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I . PURPO&.S AND /l'RODS 
A. P\lrposee 
'.l'his is a study or oontraot rent .. The major objectives 
are : ( l) to prcsont th contan.t of exis t1ng !'arm rental 
agreom nts ond s how tho main oomponont terms of' p~ sont types 
of leases; (2) to ano.lyz the deo1s1on a.king r.>-roce-saes hore-
by the terms are agreed ~on by the contracting pa:Pt1 s; 
(3) to evaluate the proposals lllade by l QDdlordo and tenants 
as to cbang s needed in pres :nt t rms and tho methods they 
suggest for inproving the decision making process es; and rrom 
these det s. and findings Ui ) to outline and discuee methods 
tnat can contribute to solution ot th:l proble~..s of rent 
determinntion , 1.f eoonomic tho ory~-largely theory 0£ the 
firm·-1s used as the guide to aot1on. 
B. Methods ot Study 
Tho initial hypothesis 1o th t fa.mi land rent 1s detor-
miood by ouator1 and that a ctual bargaining t es place only 
on peripheral item • A s er1ee of questions WQa presented to a 
samplo 0£ landlords ond tenor.ta to obtain information to tost 
the hypothesis. 
Data were obtained by mail questionnaires . A 11st of 
rand"om nmnes of landlo:rds and of tenants was pre-po.red .from 
2 
the corn 11s ting she to of tho Agr1eul tural <'tabt 11 zo.tion 
8erv1oo . Mo.11 queat1oon iree wero &ent to tb.e named per sons 
1D the tbirteon count1eo doo1gnated na Iowa econo1:11c area 
2· b ln the C~nsus of Agrioul~re (o e Figure 1) . A total 
or 1173 quostionnai res waa sent to landlords and 781 to 
ton.ants . (For details regardlng the quoat1onnaire and the 
res9onse , soe Appendix C) 
Landloroa and tenants we~ aaked t 'rJbt\t are the terms? 
'ho made the terms? Have the original terms been changed, 
and who.t are the reasons tcir the changes? If' obange,a ba:ve 
been made 1n terms , ho nude thom; wb.y? Are f\lrtber changes 
neededJ whyf How should th terms of o. rental agreom.ent be 
dete~inod? T answers to these qu&stions prc:111ide data for 
answors to f'Urtht1r quest ions such as t Ie tbore a correlation 
or a.n8'\Jor md types of leases? Have tenants beon Qble t.o 
bargain &t'f'ect1v&17 on t&mm? How i mportant are custo.tn, 
qua11 tr of the farm, 9.l'ld the p:retJsures exerted by an exeess 
supply of tenants in determining rental terms? On which 
points in thtl r rm leao1ng arro.ngement do the respondents 
p laoe jor emphasis? '!ow aan 1 tent are their re lies? ,.,.ow 
reliable a?'e t."10 an9wers derived fro t?: tMse replies? What is 
th n ture of the respondents' ~nsonin ? 
Several charo.cteristics of leatras , of 1ea.e1ng, o.nd ot the 
repl1os l~oeived from respond nt8 compl1co.ted this analysis of 
contract rent . First, it waa not poaa!bl to pair and compo.re 
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tho r pl1e or londlorda and t.enanta who wer partie a to the 
s o leasinn groe e t bee uoe landlords d d not neoess r1ly 
give infor:nat on o. t e lease reported bJ one ot hi tenants 
and pairs w r difficult to obt n ue to sm 11 snmplo size . 
Second, th re aro imony indeterminable lem nts in 1 aaing 
arrangc.o.ents . Hcnt t;!etermin tion a a sp c1al.1zed 1.'o o~ 
decision :nking 1n cb, in practice , particip ting parties 
have not recocnized a ct ot principl e to be uoed aa bases 
for doois1onn . hird, there ia a nee sa ty for view ng oh 
rental agreern nt as s. unity 1n 1 taolt. 
The importance o.f vie\fing the decisions regarding e ch 
of the terms within o.n 1nd1v1dual lease as a contributing 
le nt to unified total leas c annot be ov r ernpha 1zed. 
A fa lease is not r ly an aggr g4t1on or many om 11 and 
rigid aegmontal o.gr e ents , but a unified hole . Each 
leaae munt h ve an element of 1nd!vidual1ty bout 1t 1!' it is 
to fit the voriations ong f r:ns, landlords, tenants and tb.e 
reculiar ohar cter1et1oa or each. 
o type of data I involved in 1a study . On& ia 
f ctuo.l. . The o .. her 1o opinion. F etual data are the ana ers 
to queationa involving specific oond.1 t1ons existing within a 
given loase•-shaz'cs , er s s , not1o of torm1nat1on , and the 
like . In!'ormat!on from th& queat1onn 1roa waa enter d on 
calculating s ts ror ase in eumm tion and oompnr1aon. Re-
pli es .from lendlorda and ten nts w ro treated similarly- be-
oause of s!mil rlti s in content . Breakdowns wore de by 
loase type to facilitate comparison b tween different le ae 
types. 
Opinion data a the Bn:swers to qu st1on 1nvolv1n 
thoughts , 1dcaa, and boliefa or respond nts. se data we 
coded and claao1f1 d. To do a , t ~aa roun nee s r"1 o 
edit ach quest1onna1r • Tr tment of d ta on opin on po d 
nany proble of 1ntGrprotat1on . ·~t d tb~ r ~ nt ? 
~ h t did he can : How could one m e on !.ntar nco bout a 
popul nt1 on re gar d1 ng an opinion on n tem en th n~bar or 
opinions was e~trem ly mnallT 
The factual and opinion data for both lan lords d 
tenants wer classified by c ntegori 8 to r c 11 nt nr.nl 0 1 • 
The cat goz-100 are: 
(1) Cueto.: Custom is oh racte~1eed y m n a none of 
a procedure or a cuatcm&U"1 local prn.otiee . cunt ary 
practice can bo and u ually io accept d without quest n on 
the pa.rt or the 1ndiv1duale involved. It ia nccepted aa a 
woxk1ng arrange nt and is seldom s ubj ot to ba gain ng. 
( 2 ) Dargaining: nrga1n1ng involve s an a a or sph re 
of n gotiation. The partioa discuss, d bate, off ~ and 
counter- oft" r . Tho negot1atione 7 or t:taj" ot nvol ?e 
f 117 1Drluenoea or produotivit~ alysis. 
(3) ?roduotivity An ysle: This includes price analy 1a 
nd other d vices through uh ch part ies t o a l nae adju t, or 
6 
propo e to adjust , the te s ot tho l aae. Produot1v1ty 
analysis applies to land, build! s , 1 bor and cap1t 1--that 
1a , to all inputs . 
(4) No Answers Th1o oa.togocy includes all data involving 
"No Anew r" to the question asked. Ro answer, a 1 don't know" 
roplf 1 or the reply that did not answer the question b ing 
aaked wore r gardod a.a c st1 tut1ne; a "lfo Answer" . A tablo 
was constructed showing tbB reentag that the 'lo r3 
composed or all tho m Jor pointe ot 1nqu117 ( pp nd1x , 
Tablo 41). 
Teats of signi!io noe were anpliod to th data in an 
ttompt to diaoov r d.1.ffereno s botwoen repli s iven by 
landlords and tbooo g1.v n b7 t~nont1 and betwe n lease types . 
The data were teated wi th th aid or a nonograrQ giving d1f-
feronoea significant at tho 95 porcent lev l . All significant 
differ noes ar indicated 1n the tables by an at$r1sk. Where 
d1f torenoos point to ge ral trends or oontrnl tend nci~a , 
they aro noted and dia ouaaed (See Appendix B, Figure 2 for 
the nomogram. and ad ecr1ption ot the procedure of t sting) . 
The final portion ot the s~~dy valuat a what was said by 
the apondenta 1n terms of what sbOuld have b n a id 11' tho 
th ory of' the f'ir had boen usod a a c;uid to r ntal deter-
minations . be re ulta or this evaluation shoul d indicate the 
jor ~eakneoeos in current r otice and outl1n thods ror 
romov1 them. 
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II. PINDrIGs 
A. Charaoteriatics of L aaes 
l . What are the hareiJ? 
a . pro_pa The aharing percent es for tho crops are 
1noluded in Table l . The prevailing sharing pattern was 
revo led by respondents who overwhelmingly said hat the 
land.lord's share or corn was 1/2. Only 1n unusu or p 01.al 
oaaes wero there de~ rtures ~rem this shnr1 patt rn . The 
sharing of tbe oata lacks the un1fonn1t,' found in tho c se 
ot t he corn crop. . Nearl:v 2/3 or the respc dente said th t 
the landlord's ehnre was 1/2 with the remaining 1/3 reporting 
tho.t tho landlord reoeivod a 2/ tJ share of this c op . Tb 
landlord's share or the soyboana was re orted to be 1/2 in 
nearly 90 percent of the oases wtth onl)' 10 percent of' tho 
r apondents reporting tho landlord's ah re to be 2/ 5. In 
nearly 1/2 or the cases. the la.ndlord was reported to have 
recoived caah rent for alfalfa; in the other 1/2 ot th caseo 
the landlord waa roported to havo reoe!vod a 1/P sho.ro or tbia 
crop. In most oatJea report d, the landlords votte s id to h ve 
reco1 v d cash ront for p rl?lancnt and rot at1on p oture . The 
shat'es or miscellaneous small grains vnriod. hero were no 
oign11'ioant d1f.rorenooo b two n the el a.res re orted by land-
lords nnd tenants. 
b . Livostoak and 11veotock Eroducts eharin 
6 
Table 1 . Percent distr but1on or 1 ndl ord t s sh are ot crop 
by le ae type 
eroent ot those re a ponding 
Crop- Live- Crol>- Live-
ho.re - atook Crop- sh!lre- stock-
cash ahar& aha~ cash share 
le s lea.so All Share leo.s o 1 aso lea.so All 
Corn .Q....!!! 
1/3 l~ 34 2~ 37 39 7 l 2 100 100 94 99 i~ 63 57 tr{ 63 3~ 3/$ 3 1. 3 ~~ 4 0.5 2/3 l .3 1. 3 2 o.5 3/4 3 0.4 
Total Total 
~ 100 100 100 100 ~ 100 100 100 100 
o. ot No . ot 
OQSCG 46 145 32 22.3 case a Jll 135 31 204 
So1boans Alt'alf a 
l~ ~ f ~ 12 9 10 10 088 89 90 9 1 2 100 (1 ) 25 83 48 3~ 1 0 . 2 3~ 2 3 1 o.a 2~ 3/4 3 ~ l 
Total Total ~ 100 100 100 100 100(!) 100 100 100 
No. ot lo. ot 
casoo 41 130 21 192 ca es 6 l~O 17 63 
a Only tbo landlord ' s abnr as reported by landlords i s 
included . Ther ar no si itic nt d1fferonceo between land-
lord on tenant respondents . 
9 
Table l. (Continued) 
P re nt or thoao res on ding 
C:rop-
ehare 
Share lease 
Crop• I,ive-
abare- stock 
cash a re 
loaee lease All Share 
P rma.nent pasture 
2/5 
1/2 ~~ 
2/5 
22 1/2 
Orop- L1ve-
Crop- sh - stock 
share cash share 
lenoe le se leaae 
Rotation pasturo 
1oob io 6 
oaab 
All 
ront b 
25 
100 
8) 
s 
12 
l 5~ 
76 cash rent 
l All 
90 
Bo. ot 
cases 4 SS 
100 
17 
Total 
100 
No . ot 
79 oases 
Other all crain 
2/S 
1/2 
5~ 
co.sh ront 
All 
56 
4 
36 
4 
Total ~ lOOb 100 
B'o . of 
oases 3 
67b 62 
3 
33b 32 
3 
ioob ioo 
6 
1oob 100 100 
3 38 
bThe cell contains unrol1able results d to all 
sa::npl size. 
All 
3S 
65 
100 
10 
p rcont gos for 11v stock and 11veetock products ro included 
1n Table 2 . The ohu.r:ing percent G8 for 11v tock and llve-
stoc products rcvoalod a relativ ly lo o enooua patt; rn w1 th 
respect to l e ase typ • landlord r coiv d a 1/2 N or 
the da1r:r cnttle, o lv a , nd beep in 11 t c seo reported. 
The landlord •a ohsr was 1/2 for be r calvoa , ho a , and 
poultr.r in over 90 peroent of. tl eases reported. Those re-
porting t ohar e for doiry products and egga r v oled ore 
variation in eharing . L aa than 90 p roent of tho e eporting 
sharoa tor aoh of thooe it ms reported a 1/2 landlord sh re . 
There wero no significant difteronoea between t 
port d by landl.oi-ds and tena.nta . 
ehares 
o. Expensoo The aha.ring peroentagos for oxponees al"& 
included in able 3. The pr v 111ng ah.ar1ng p ttorn reported 
ror t expense sbows a hi de0ro ot variation . be la d-
lord' o shnre of expon eo ranged troa 1/2 tor 3eed corn and 
fert111zor reported in 93 p rcent of tho c aes to no land-
lord's s hare or the corn b rve ting expense roportod 1n 5 
perc .tot tho onsea . Tho l ndlord's hare of the ox ensea 
wns reported to b 1/2 in 70 to 90 peroont or all ca e for 
the £ollowing iteMsr seed corn , rort111zcr, l gumo and rasa 
seed, lime , and aoyboan seed. ly 45 to 70 pereo~t or the 
reopondentn roported the l~ndlord's hare to b 1/2 for tho 
items or seed oato, re d arxi other 11Yestock exp nse , d weed 
spray at rial . Th it s ot tr ctor tuol , corn harv oting 
11 
Tabl 2.. ere Dt dintr1but1on of landlord• sbar ot 1 ve-
stock aalo d livestock products sold, livostook-
oharc loasoa 
"" I hare of those lng 
airy B er D 1ry- oul- icy 
Sharo cattlo calvoa calves Ilogs Sh ep try products Ecmo Wool 
0 
2/5 
1/ 2 
3/ S 
2/3 
3/4 
All 
Totnl 
100 96 
2 
2 
" 100 100 
lfo . ot 
o sea 19 41 
100 
4 
94 100 96 
.3 
3 
100 100 100 100 
!1.8 38 19 15 
6 
88 
6 
100 
17 
8 
4 
8 
100 100 
13 15 
8 0nl7 the l andlord ' o ebare ns roport d by l andl or ds is 
1noluded. Thor are no sign1£1oo.nt d1ffe noo a betwoon 1 nd-
lord and tenant respondente . 
l>The eell cont ins unroliable results due to 
a1zo . 
o.11 sample 
expenso , maohlno biro , trucking expen3e , hir d 1 bor , and oth r 
s neral expenses were reported shared 50/ 50 by t lnndlord in 
less than 45 peroent ot th case • Ther wer no significant 
differences be t ween tho sh roa us d by all landlords and 
tenants reoponding for all leas types . 
12 
Tablo .) . .Percent d1str"but1on of 1 ndlord ' n hnre of axponsee 
ercent r opond1n 
Crop- r.1ve- Crop- Live-
Crop- sh re- stock Crop- bro a too' 
hare cash shntte share c oh aha 
Shar l ease l e so l e so All Share lenso lonoe lenoe All 
For'bi lizor e d corn 
0 2 1 0 9 6 2 6 2~ 2~ 91~ 1 2 100 9S 93 96 l 2 91 93 93 2/~ l 0.5 ~~ 2 0.4 3/ 2 o.s 2 0.3 
All 2 5 2 All 1 0.3 
Total Total 
'1 100 100 100 100 ~ 100 100 100 100 I 
lio . or ·o. ot 
co.see 42 128 41 211 ca so a 44 141 44 229 
Seed Oats Legume & grass seed 
0 27 58 2 40 0 3 2 20 5 2~ 2 2 2.5 ~ 1 2 63 .39 90 53 75 6 77 70 
J/,r' 2 o • .s ~~ 3 3 3 j~ 2 0.5 8 o.5 All 19 30 22 
All l 2 3 
f!'otal Total 
5t 100 100 100 100 ~ 100 100 100 100 
No. of ro. o~ 
c sea 313 126 44 208 casos 39 122 44 205 
a 
Onl7 tho landlord ' o bare as roportod by landlords is 
included. Thet"O C\l''O no sign1f1onnt dif'!"orencos botweon land-
lord and tenant rospondonts . 
.13 
Tablo 3. (C r'1~1nuod) 
f'orcont 01· th9ao responding 
Crop- Livo- Crop.o. Live_-
Cro,p- ,share- stoolc Cro,p- .charo atoel 
!lha.ro caah cbaro BM~ Cfl Gh Ob are 
Sharo lonao loaso lease A.ll . Share l ,eo.s e loaae 1enso All 
Livestock food :ourchaoed Other livestock eroenee 
. 
100 100 2 59 0 100 100 5 ~7 
2/ 
94. 39 1/2 93 42 
2 1 2/J 2 1 
2 l 3 
All 
Total Toto.1 
100 100 100 100 ~ 100 100 100 100 
no. o~ No. ot 
Ca.BOS 9 46 li l 96 casos 9 42 42 93 
Tractor 1.'ue l Corn hervoat1ng exEonse 
0 87 94 48 83 0 74 94 68 85 
1/ 6 4 0.5 2~. 
l/2 9 4 48 16 l 2 26 6 32 15 J~ li. 2/3 ~~ o.5 3~ f 11 
Total Total 
100 100 100 100 j(; 100 100 100 100 
No •. ot Ho. ot 
aseo 23 82 37 142 cases 34 104 38 176 
Hn% harvoatina &;!Eonse Mncb1ne hire 
0 76 94 45 79 0 59 83 32 67 2~ l.l'A l 0.5 l z 20 6 50 19 1/2 41 13 65 30 ~~ 2/3 J o. 
4 
3/4 
All 5 2 All 3 2 :otal Tot cl 
100 100 100 100 ~ 100 100 100 100 
rto • ot h'o . or 
caeea 25 86 )8 149 caaeo 22 79 34 135 
14 
q"e.bl o ~h (C ttinucH5. ) 
Shnro lflnse J .onnc1 1 ff'(, All ShaI'O lone~ l eaco lensa All 
~ Soybean seed 
0 4 6 3.5 0 8 14 10 ,. Ir 2~ L . 1/2 81 80 Bl ·a1 1 2 90 83 97 87 5~ J/r) l 0 ·-3 . o.5 ?:/3 3 o.5 
ftll 15 14 16 15 All 2 2 2 
Total Total 
100 100 100 100 ~ 100 100 100 100 
no. ot: No. or 
cases 26 81 37 144 CQDCS 40 126 35 201 
'·'ead spray m~tol'l~b Truokin~ e~onoo 
18 
(i 1c1uaee grain nnd livestock) 
0 23 23 10 0 72 01 18 63 
1/). l 1 i/10 3 o._ 
1/2 51+ 58 80 63 1/1i l . 0.5 r~ 2 l l/? 18 17 78 33 3 I ?/3 2 0.5 
11 23 18 17 3/L 2 o.s 
J..11 7 l 2 
Total Total ,; 
100 100 100 100 If, 100 100 ioo 100 
lo• or I1Q• or 
cnsor. 34 116 40 190 case a 2B 90 41 159 
bone reply from a cash lcnso sharing oprny mtl . ro/50 
is not !noludod. 
Table 3. (Continued) 
Pel"cent o! 
O:rop- LivQ- Live-
Cro .. aha.re- atook atook 
shAro cash share oharo 
Sttaro lean& l e,sso , l,easo A.ll Shal'Je lens4' 
..... JZ:I 
,".ll 
n1re~ labor 0th. r 5ene:r~l e.x:een~ea 
0 100 92 49 81 0 1000 53° 29° 53° 
1/10 2 1 ~ 43° 31e 1/4 l 2 1 l 2 31° 
1/2 3 45 14 2/3 140 2e .3~ l 1 3/l~ 140 140 2 3 2 1 All 16° 
All .3 1 
Total Total 
100° ~ loo 100 100 100 100° iooe 100° 
No. of No. ot 
os.ooa lS 79 39 136 0 s 8 3 32 7 4~ 
0 The oell cont a.ins unreliable roaul te due 'to smell 
sample size. 
d. Speci1;1c 1touo of equ11"!nent There were no si -
nifioant dirfereneee batwoen 11 landlords and tenants ror all 
l eaoe typ a who r~lied to tho quo st1on regD.l"d:tng landlord 
01fl')ership or speoitio itcma of equipment er !1haring a port1on 
of tho 1n1 ti al cost or tb. oqu1pm nt ( l'able 4) ,. 
2 . !!ow W&!:e th.o shares d tGrminec? 
a. Crops L ndlcrds nnd tenanto ·:ho cs onded mtre 
in oloso ra mcnt on the roce urc uh eh t :td detem d 
the orop share whiah thoy 1• oeived. Of' tho o te or!e a which 
both landl o:rds and ten nts i date ined tho arop abaros , 
16 
Tablo 4. Dofls th landlord share the coat of sp o1t1e 1 tema 
or equipmont?a 
Ye 
L a e type Io. ?lo. c fl> 
Crop- share lease .39 89 5 ll 
Crop- shar - c sh l66l!1C 130 92 11 8 
Li o toc·- sharo leaae 24 54 20 46 
C ab l oaae 2 67 1 33 
Total 195 84 37 16 
a0n1y the landlord' eh re ae :reported by 1 ndlor~a 1 
inoludad for tb1s 1tom. Tb. r are no s1gn1.f1c ant dit't'erenooa 
b tw en 232 landlord and 273 tenant rospond&nts . 
that o~ bargaining contained the 1 rgest percento.ge (Table 5) . 
practice rnontioned moat frequently w1th1n th& o tegory ot 
b gaining consiat d ot those landlords and tonanta \ilho said 
the te s wer mutually reed. Tho neT.t larg at topic ·ithln 
th bar 1n1n c tegory included replies which aid the crop 
a ree 
price . 
re d tormined by th lan ord' a dec1 ion or at ted 
eith r landlord nor tenants wbo responded for all 
1 ase type s ro arded the tonant ' e at ted price or offer a a 
f ctor in the determination or th crop shtlre s . 
Custom al o c prise~ an 1 ort t o tego in tho crop 
:;hn:-1 n tl3 c ct l t on. In over £orty perc nt 
ot the c eoa re ort d by lcmdlord and t nant rospond n te for 
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all leaseo, the deoision as to the sbar1n of t cro was a 
tune ti on or custom. Nonrly all of the landlords ' o.nd tonant I 
answers in al l lease types fell within tho categories ot 
cuatom and bargain~ng. 
hen asked who was the proposer of the pres nt sharing 
prooodure, the reateat number or raplies from landlords and 
tenants fell w1 thin the cat gory 1cb stated thnt the land-
lord had propos d tho pr sent l&a _ng te a (Table 6) . 
The next lar eat categor1 in pe rcontage of re apona 
contained replies from those who said thnt the propo al for 
• the crop division was some Aort ot mutual determination be-
tweon the port1es invol ved . ly all por centage of all 
landlor ds o.nd tenants re npondin thourht the t nant h d 
proposed the original terma . 
Only a no nal percentage or all the landlords o.nd t n-
nta who responded said that the opo nls ' re ba ed on 
custom. Speo1al third parties and other individuals comprised 
the ro.Milning e tegorioa . 
b . Livestock Brld livestock produota Landlord and 
tenants who roaponded almost equally and ovorwholxrl.ngly re -
garded bargnining ao tho mnjor dot rm1nant in tho sharifig 
proc duro . Only smell numbers of landlo .... d.s nnd tenants 
rogardod customary ~actors as d te in the sharing or 
liveatook and livestock products . Even though the response 
to th1e 1tem was s 11, it le noted th t , or hose responding, 
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20 
ore landlords tb.o.n t nant s regarded the terms as mutually 
d6te~!ned wh.1le more tenants tha.n landlords thou ht the 
landlord ' terms had prevailed in he sharing agreement . 
o . ¥!Penses Landlords ond tenants did not str ss 
the importance or owsto in th aho.r1ng of expenses to the 
same degroo it w s om.ph.asieed in the aha.ring or the crops . 
More landlords than tenants r garded ba1'"'1in1ng a the jor 
deterr.iinant to sharing the expenses . Within the bar a1n1ng 
category, more landlords than tenants said that the shares 
or expense are d cided b7 mutual agreement . Tenants re -
garded custom a• more important in th determination ot the 
sharing ot expenses t.han did the lo.ndlords (Tablo 7) . 
The l argest portions of the reoponse for all landlords 
and ten nts for all lease types fell 1n th category of 
bargaining . Most respond nts said bar a1n1ng ot some oort 
dete ined the sharing pnttern. The lar eat speo1f1c topic 
within the bargaining category was the it of mutual agree-
ment, the practice mo t often indicated by o.11 lan lorde and 
tenants . Mor landlords and tenant a who roportod w 1th1n the 
cate O'f? or bargaining aid that th 1 ndlord rath r than the 
tenant determined or waa the decidor or the aho.r s of exponse . 
It is noted that of all the replies for all landlords and 
tenants tor all leas s , only one response denlt spec1!1c lly 
with cost analysis and produot!vity considerations in detor-
mining the sharing procedures tor expense and eouipcent . 
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d . Snecit1o items of eguip~ent Thero were no sig-
n1f1cant differene a botwe n all the landlords a d tenants 
who re ponded to th1s particular itom (T ble 4) . h11 thero 
were no s1gn1tioant differ noes between lnndlord and tenant 
respondents who reported sharing cost ot certain 1te s ot 
equipment, there was great variation in the 1toms wh1oh wer 
reported shared (Tabl R) . There wa tendency to s re the 
larg r 1toma or equip ant like combines, balers, and tractors 
and the ec ller equ1pm nt jointly used 1n the livestock- share 
lease operations . 
e . How flexible are sha3:!?!1 The reeponaiveneaa ot 
the sbaring patterns of the crops, 11vostook products, and 
xpenses to product price and nput cost chan s wa the cri-
terion uaed her • The crop- bare lease prov d to be the least 
f l exible because or 1to reliance on customary sharins arrnnge-
ents . The crop- sharo- oaah lease was also quite inflexible, 
but tho cash rent r ature or th l aa , wher poriodio chan es 
were made, helped so what to r tloct changin price p tterns . 
Th se changes, however, do not appear to ho reflected in the 
oropsharing portion or this leaoe . 
L1vestock- s ro leasea exhibit d a dogr o of flexibility 
in reflooting o ang1ng price p ttorns . It orten a pear d , 
however, that shares or exponaee we 
or returns. 
not equal to the shares 
As wae noted previously (Table 5), the spo~d nts for 
2.3 
Table A. u1pment 1te a t"eported ah 
Equip nt 
Traotors 
Cambinoa 
Milking equip nt 
Spraying oquipm nt 
Haying equipment 
Feeding equipnmn t 
Tillag equipment 
rtilizing qulpment 
Grain harvoet!ng 
equ1pm nt 
Truck 
Other 
Landlord total 
Tenant total 
'fiotal no . ot 
L ndlord•s ah re of coat obse?"V tions 
l/J 1/3 l/2 7/10 11 
Ho t of co.sea 
l 
1 
l 
l 
l 
6 
7 
5 
1 .3 
17 
l 
7 
1 
2 11 
l 39 
1 
l 
12 
9 
l 
6 
13 
7 
3 
5 
19 
1 
2 
50 
2 
14 
18 
a 
12 
18 
24 
3 
6 
26 
l 
3 
65 
68 
quip ent items ported aha d include landlord and 
tenant obsorvations on th landlord' s sb re of the 1t m. 
the livestock-share lease type plao d aome emphasis on the 
importance ot custom in the dete !nation of the crop sharing 
procedure . The s respond nts , 1n neral, placed muob 
1 sa emphaaia on custom and more on bargo..ining in the case or 
sharing livestock and liv stock produota . Oash loaaoa, wh re 
tho rental 1s perio oally a ju tod to cho.ng1ng priooa , shoul d 
be the r.iost nox1blo or th leaso types otud.1ed. The s pl& 
of replles from cash 1oas&s was too small , unfortuno.toly , to 
val uate tho flexibility of oaab loases in this survoy , 
t . Bnrc'l1n1na Tru presonoe of bona fido bargB1n1ng, 
lot alono all or the considerations cnoo pnaaed within its 
sphere of "s ivo and take 0 ; is difficult to prove . n tioa ... 
tions or the bargaining proe ss involve s ome of the at aom-
pl ei :rorrna of clocie1on making. Ev n when tho reepondents 
said bargaining was taking plaoe 1 1 t is not ole ar wbat the 
two p rt1e e meant by bar a1n1nc . Even though there is v!-
denoe or bnr3ain.1og in tha leasing acreement , the evidence 
still lo voa unanswered such que3tions , cruel l to understand ... 
. 1ng the proceas, as: \ l twas the ooono~ic rationale in-
volved? What kind of bargaining is needed for 1 asing 
improvo~cnt? From wha t oonocic position within the l oBsing 
agr omant did the parties bargain? To obtain some insight 
. 
into this phenomena, a specific queetion was asked in tho 
quostionncdro , by ohared items , in an ttompt to deteet 
changes from the ori ·in l l a.sing terms , Tb1s question was : 
Bav cash ;rentals or percontages .for my crops , 11v~stook 
products, or expenses changed from the originally e.groed 
terms? Table 9 is a.n a.ggr ge.tion of all tho individual item 
ans·era to t h1s apcoific qu stion . The fact that any of the 
origin l1 sh rint tems ror t h se individual items have boen 
~ ble 9. avo caah rental s or porcontages for any crops. 
livoetock roduots, or e1ponae chan d !'ro he 
originally recd terms? 
Item 
o changes 
Chang a w r 
Total 
Landlord 
lfo. ~ 
497 9 615 91 
de $4 11 62 9 
551 100 677 100 
•rnoludes all lease typoa . 
Tenant & Landlord 
No. ~ 
1112 
116 
1228 100 . 0 
changed 1s 1nterprotod here as an indication of tloxib111ty 
within the l o ae1ng agroemont , Moreover , nlthough bargaining 
does not neoossarily reault or otten even appear as a ohang 
1n the present torma , it is asaumad and coul d be lo ically 
arguod, tlex1b111ty is a neceeaQry condition and in oat oases 
represents a climate wi thl n lb ich bar aining can t ako place . 
Thia flexibi l ity then, in tb ory, x ets at the present 
and in likely to create oondit!ono for the troodom to bar ain 
between the p rt1o1panta in the 1\lture . Convoroely, the fact 
that no ohangoe have been de is one argumoDt against the 
oxiatenoe o~ oond1t1ons permitting a froedom to bargain , It 
uat b qualified that even though freedom to bar gain exists , 
it doea not guarantee bargaining. It could also be qualified 
that a s1gn1t1oant a unt or bar6a1n1ng oould have t ken pl co 
26 
on the initial 1 .sing torms o.nd not bo detected . 
g . ow d!d th na. blre 0£ bargaining affect tho oh ores? 
If the for egoing assumptions and observations nre valid, then 
it c an b arg ed that the ch ge ltlioh havo transpir d are 
indic tions of t~ sort h1oh to.ke p l aco within the btlr ain-
ing . These reported changes involve 11 o£ th.a terms ror the 
items oons!d.Bred (Table ~ ). 
( 1) Changes from ol"igino.l 1 sirus a~reern nt An 
ex le or on of the chan s which h s been covered up i n 
the a~grogated totcla of Tablo 9 is the caae or cnah rentals . 
Only 14 porcoJt ot tho landlorda and 18 percent or the tenants 
u th cnsh l e sos reported c'langea in original cash r ntal 
leasing terms . 
Eleven percent or all the l andlords reporting on all of 
the ind1v1 ua.l 1 asins items (terns} roportod change conipar d 
to n1ne percent of o.11 tenants . In only slightly over nine 
percent of the oom.b!ned landlord and tennnt oaaeo reported had 
the original t£rms of the l easeo been changed. Thcnoe is no 
siGJ11r!cant d1ttcronoe between the replies of tho landlords 
and tenants reporting changes in the originally og ed terms . 
( 2) 'Sh. t he th!nss which; were bargained ror? Th 
bargaining a pects of the onsh rent involved in the orop-
share- ca b lenao will be dealt with in a l ater sootion in 
answering thB quostion o~ how ca~h ront was dote !nod . Those 
1nd1vidua2G who reported tho SL'lD.11 nu..."'lh r of oaseo ehnngod 
27 
Table 10. Itema which w ro changed from the originally agro d 
t in all lea!! type 
I t m 
C nges in oaeh ront 
Share of beans 
Share or oats 
Sh re ot hay 
A ohang 1n loase type 
Othor 
Total 
4 
2 
40 
20 
1 10 
3 30 
10 100 
6 
2 
1 
2 
2 
13 
46 
1$ 
8 
15 
16 
100 
.from th original crop nharing percent s a mentioned the 1 t a 
l isted in Table 10 . 
om tb ndturo of the replies whieh wore v n, 1t is 
quite clear that th ch nges made involv d an elem nt or bar-
g 1n1ng. Th gre test percent ot reported ohange tooused 
around tho sharing procodures for oats , beans , and ch ngee in 
the typo or l e so used. The lArgest category montioned by 
l andlords alon involved changes in cash rent , 
In g nernl , only t abaroa of the small grain, oato , 
b an , und gr n sor hum wer ev r listed s subject to b 
g 1n1n • Oom wan nover • ntioncd. Oats , whose tr ditional 
division was 3/5 tor tenant and 2/~ for t he landlord, doviate 
28 
all the way f rom the l andlord reoe1 vins 1/2 ot the crop if he 
paya 1/2 of th exp naes to 1/3 it th tenant pays all of t 
oosta . 
:.i.:hoi• 1s evidence o~ the ex1 t nee or 11Jnit d 11 ph s 
of bargaining" v1t h regard to the livest ock products 1n the 
11v stook- ahare l ease . Th a pl size h re , howev r , is too 
small to pl ce any 6 t significance on tho items which were 
b r ga1nGd. At l st in tho sharing or the crops , the true 
significance ot this mnall r aponse r porting hanges with 
r speot to the original sharing proc duros 1a tlult virtu~l y 
no changes ar Jll&de in the division o f tho crops once tho 
1 ase 1a made nnd initial t s are stablish d . In ad t1on , 
it app a:-e that th custom ry she.r of crops are l dom 
questioned and , thore!'o , 11' bargaining take a plno w1 thin 
the leasing structure , it aeldon ocoura hore . 
ih re 1a pronounced l aok of any conclus1v ov1dence 
in the sharing of oxpenaee ~hat any suooeastul bar a!ning 
~hataoover took plnce on the itoms ot expense once th initial 
ter w re establish d. Th ost significant e clusio hi h 
rnay dr wn h r 1o that the or 1sinal terms are l eft un 1-
tered . There is , how vcr, more ovidence for the presence or 
bargaining on exp naes than as f'o nd tor crop sharing. 
As to the it . s or 1 ent shared d b r ained for, 
there we no s1gnif 1cant ditteroncea bot~een all landlords 
and tonanta who ahar d somo ortion or the equ1 ent costs tor 
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o.ll l ease cyp s . Se T ble 4. If bargnining did exist 1n 
t · e ar a , tho r spond nte gavo no evidcno as to what wero 
ita ooneti tuenta . Aleo , as has been previously point d out , 
oases reporting the sharia of equipment coots , in somo 
cases charac t e r ized by extreme deviation rro th aver o 
toM s , oft en lnvol v d cl ose family r l at1on8hips . 
( 3 ) asona .for b rpain1n '? n asko d 
11.' the original proo du on the aha.ring of the c r o p had 
ohang d , or 11 lo.ndlords and ten ts who roaponded or all 
lease types , only l4 or th lo.ndl ordn ond 13 or tho tenants 
said the crop sharing arranger. nt had changed. Thi re were no 
si !.fie ot differono s betw en the r plies or the Concnto and 
l o.ndlord3 uho r port od chsngo in the crop haring procodure . 
Th reaaons givon by thoee reporting chang s from the ori inal 
leasing t rm.s , via bargaining, in the crop abnring are found 
in Tabl e 11 . Most of tho r ascna given for changoo in tho 
origin l 1 using t rma ~ell in tho category of g ral bargai 
ing. llo :mention was mad or the •eo or third part1 e in th 
bargaining prooosa by oith r tho lnndlord or t nant . 
~hor w ~ no ign1f1cnnt differences botw en the land-
lord and t nant replies on the sharing of o rponses . O!' all 
the landlords d t nants who responded for all lons ttpeo , 
227 landlords nd 27, t &nants r port d tlo sbarL~g o! o e 
it ~· of xp nses . or this entire group or lnndl ords o.nd 
tenants , onl y t on landlords nd s ven tenants roportod a 
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Table 11. R asons for chan s in the orop sharing procedure 
for all le se typ a reported by t ho s 1nd1 {''1t1 ng 
that tho prGsent t s had involved n cbango ~r 
the a riginal 1 sing agreemant 
No . of replies tfo . or re-
from land- pl1 s ~rom 
Reasons lords tenant a 
a . Landlord wanted ~ore rent 
beoauso or increasing ex-
4 penses and declining income 
b. Share of crQp to le.ndlo~ 
iner.ons d bocausc of im-
provements made ~or tonants 1 
c . A aho.nge in the crop shoring 
proeedur on beaDs and. oats 
due to inoro~sed operating 
exp•neoo ) 9 
d . Tenant bought hay by the acr& 
1n 1958 instead of paying 
co.sh rent l 
e . Orai n so:rehum did poorly so 
tenant reoeived entire share 2 
r . Changed l ase form l 
S• Other 4 2 
Tot(l]. 14 13 
change in the original sharing to-rms . or t h ose r porting 
changes in th& exp nae sharing in th l easing arrangements, 
tho reasone tor' ba.rg 1n1ng , in general , de lt with ineronsed 
improvement oosts and taxes for the landlords o.nd incr ns1ng 
harvesting and ins ct control costs ror the tenant . 
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Whore cbQl'l es in tbe le as s were ad , the eloznent of 
bargaining appeared to be present , but th b rs ining 1nd1-
oated is ot' diverse nature nnd ie not oonoentr t d on any 
spe c1t'1o 1 tem. 
h . fiov was euoton rogardedf 
(1) Orops Ao wae noted previously (~able 5), ot 
those reporting an wers, n arly one- halt' of all the landlords 
and tenants respond for all lease typ a regarded custom as 
the procedure used in arriving at a sharing scheme for the 
individual crops . It should be noted that ven though the 
topic of the landlordo 1 stated prioo in t ehnr ng of th 
crops is included within tho bargaining category , it ia 
possible that in many oaa s tho l andlord•' statod price 1a 
actually h customary- price so that with thio 1nolu ion, 
possibly ll ovor h~lt ot th shari would be determ1n d 
by custom. !thin tno clas 11'1oation of cu tom th were , 
undoubtedly, cases where though th prevailing custom det r-
mined th shar , if th tenant was not satia f1ed w1 th the 
prova111ng ous tom, 1t wao a "to.lee 1 t or l vc 1 t" situation. 
In eoe&nce, the landlord may have actually det !nod moro ot 
the terJ:lo within the category of ousto::'l than was reported. 
Th1s observation, however , 1 speculation an hna no oens of 
proof. 
(2)L1v stock and livestock nroduct~ So o differ-
enoea are noted in th role of oua ton as a doterm1nont in 
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ehar1ns 11v stock and l veatock product • The MO t 1 rt ant 
teature not d here is the rel1 nee ~hich tho respondents place 
on custom in cropsharing compared with tho 1mportanc of 
custom in the ahar1n or live took and 11v stock produota . 
Thouch tho ev1d no is eoenty, oet respondents sharing live-
stock snd livostock produota clai d th.at custom waa not a 
consider tion in riving t the e shares . J'ost or the 
respondents regarded a fo or ba.rga1n1ng as t share 
determinont . 
( 3) Expenses and SJ?!Cif'io itorns of ~u1pMent Dar-
gn1n1ng la a rno important ractor in th detonuination of the 
shares or xpenaes than 18 c~etom. This 1 illustrated in 
T ble 7, where tho 1 rgeet percontag of all landlord and 
tenant r plies toll into the o togo17 of bnr ain1ng. he 
evid nee hero 1nd1o tee a groator tendency by both parties to 
quoation tho exp nso share than in tho o oe or th crops . 
Although 1n general inconclusive , the limit d r lts for 
shCU'ing the costs or opeoitic items or ooui nt also splays 
a greater tendency on the part or both part1eo to ue tlon 
sharing the coats ot apeo1f1o 1t s or equip nt in the 
caae or th crops. 
There wor no 1 1f 1cant d11"fe noes twe n t o 1 d-
lord nd tonant replies with respect to t 1r opinion on the 
role o!' cu tom in d tenn1n1n th 1nd.1 vi dual aharea of 
ex!"lonaes , 
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J . How was th oaah r nt dotermlnod? 
The processes invol ved in the d termin tion or the cash 
rent between l dlord and ten t e sed on th ag re te 
opinions obtain d from tho rosponaes ot both landlords ·nd 
t nants . Opinions by c togori a 1n Tablo 12 include cases 
'Wher e sane cash r nt o.s paid for all or part of' the farm 
being rented. f!'h!a 1ncludos a emnl.l number of livoatock- share 
leases wher cme cash reDt was charged over and above the 
conventional sharing dov1c for exaeptional foaturoa . 1 eny ot 
the landlord respondents did not knov how th 1r cash rent was 
det rmi n d and 1natead out down their individual te s or 
state 4ents of f ct o.bou t th 1r 1ndiv1dunl cases , In the 
opinion of landlords d t nants , bar ain1ng constituted the 
larg at significant p reentase in the determination or c ah 
rent . Tb arc no significant differenoes be weon th l nd-
lor d and th tenant respons • 
a . How e custom regarded in the onsh rental dete~1na-
t1on? Thirty- seven percont of both the land1or s and 
t nan ts re rdod cu st am as tho major dot r: · nant in the 
fo ulat1on of th a ount of oa rent . Repli a of those 
who regard d th custoJ1U1l"1 standard ao determining the a ount 
ot cash ront paid ar list d in abl 13. 
Ov r 70 peroont of tho landlords and tenants who en-
tioned oustom. ae the majqr oaeh rent d terminant regard d the 
oash rent which was p id s wh t others in the comuunity wore 
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Tabl 12. l h6 proceBs for the det n:iination o! the cash 
rent al.s 
t 
Process ~ 
Custom 39 31 51 37 
argain1ng 65 61 0 58 
Cost price analy ls nd 
productivity cons . 3 2 6 
Total 107 100 137 100 
paying, v rag or standard wi thout quality di tinctione, 
with no cntion of bargnining for ap ciol to a . 
Within the limits 1mpos d by the small sample siz , there 
were no m jor dltfe nees in the nat ure of the 11.oa com-
prising th portion of c h r ent d tenn1na t!on call d custo 
b tween the landlords and tenanta . 
b . No.ture of ba:-. ,a1n1ng The br akdown of the 1 tel!'s 
of bai-sain1 veals several pertinent p o1nts ond are in-
eluded in T ble 11~ . In th category of bargaining , ?11Utual 
agree nt was usually a eo1t1cally ntion d by the apondcnt 
lthough variations euch as to.lked 1 t ov r , vorbnl deo1s1on , 
4.Dd mutual diocus s1on r frequently nti oned. 
Fl!'ty- thr o pe re nt of tho ton ant a responding to t his 
item so.id the terms vere d cidod by tb landlv!•d t 8 off or. or 
the tcmanta responding only 36 percent of tbs cas s reported 
T ble 13. How was ouatom rogarded in the cash rental 
dot rminat ion? 
Impol"tnno of' custom in cash Landlord T nant 
Mo. °» ro, f rontal dotorm1nat1on t 
a . AV8l"a going rato 1n tho 
oomr unity• tho p va1ling 
rant , th stand rd r r tho 
00 unity. in line with 
wh t othor rentoro pay. or 
co.mmon pre.otioe 30 76 .6 .38 74.5 
b . Previous renter pa1d samo terms 6 15, 6 12 23 .5 
<h Holst 1ar~ i ase l 2. 6 
d . Cash rent ohnrged for similar 
pasture on f armo I auperv1 1 2. 6 
o . T l ease is 11 o to soil; it 
o emo about thr oueh th yea:ra l 2. 6 
r . Rnto on bluegrass pasture is 
th& sam as the rate for hog 
paatur l 2. 0 
Total 39 100 . 0 ~l oo.o 
tho o sh r ntal tormB of the loaso to bo utually dete 1 d . 
ore l dlords than tenants m int lnod the cash ront to be 
mutual.17 d termined h~ le t n nt than lnndlorda sn1d 
the landlord ' a o~er oterm1 d . It is difficult to make 
strict c ncl u ions fro~ t ba aini oatogory bee u o it 
is indeter~inate rrom these otoek answerG as to whioh pa.rt1o1- , 
po.nt wielded the groator coono ic bargtU.nfns p er. The only 
accurate conclusion thnt oan be drawn !a th t the &gI'f>eMent 
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Table 14. A br nkdown of tho bargaining category on cash 
renta1 d te 1nat1on 
L ndlor 
o . 
a . Ger.er 1 barga nin 1 2 1 1 
b . Tenant decided 2 3 2 3 
c . Landlord ' s offer 21 32 2 5.3 
d. r utual agr emont or a fair 
36 return to both parties 39 60 29 
e . 11,. in!luenoo 2 3 1 l 
r . Negot1at1ono invol ving third 
5 6 pnrt1oo or opecial CBenc 1 a 
Total 65 100 80 100 
waa truck and bot h par ti aooept d th terms or ther 
would bavo been no agreement initially. 
c . hat were tl o th1ncs being bargninod for? The 
major components or bo.r a1n1ng w th respect to tho ount of 
oash ront vas discuaaad previously and ao this s ct1on resorts 
t o enumer ating the other 9peo1!1c it ms barg 1nod for botween 
the l andl ords and tenants via oash rent . 
Landlords most ott n mentioned con iderations involving 
opernt1onal features in arriving at amounts or cash rent for 
hay and pasture . Th smgle quantity moat bar ained f'or w a 
the a otual er.iount or ca h r nt . Other 1 tema p cific al.17 
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mont1onod w seed oata , craae seod, cul tural practic s . and 
buildinc p.1r • 
d . the 
rental d m s on o the b 
brougb o t qu te p l n y in th ta of oth 1 8 
and ten tits . One l ndlord t ons ount of cash rent 
uDt r c ve to be a nct1on ot tho cost or hie hnr or o d 
and tho tt1.Xes he must ay. Ano th or landlord us s 11 b nin 
oyater.i tor cash r nt in order to Gllploy an noent v pl 41l to 
maintain his r a produotiv nd high st ot fcrtil ty . 
"0 t or th l andlord' a replies, hovovor. d al o1fic l y . th 
the act"Ual nount o ca b r ent (A po 1x I ab lo J7 ) . ho 
reo. ons rnentlone by ton t , VO l ore r nl y of O!'COS 
b tw en th lundlord n tennnt n the b r a1 nins proo e s , 
uhe som ca h was ourr l'ld rod y tho 1 dlord in retum tor 
oth r ca n at1on , Ton t ·r ost ·nt.rosted in ucing 
the ount or c sh nt b balanc ng it g n t qu1val ent 
amounts or seeds , op cial cultural practic , d Cld 1 tiono.1 
wor for t landlord. rom other data in thi tully, in 
addition to these rn ag r r sponsos , t potlra t..'lat th 
l andlords r o t ntor t d n ma1 t 1n1n fixed lovol of 
ny opl 83 rro inc com· ng in a.ch y ar trom t ir tazm . 
landlord imply a oonf11ot in the tulf11 nt of tb1s o l 
du to ather, co odity price fluctuations , and etead ly 
inorea3ing co ta . 
Although the fabric of bnrg&ining 1e revealed$ 1t would 
be dan r nus to drnw any 
nur.iber of resp~nac • 
o . Third po.rt e~ 
id onolus1ons 0 OEl . l!\ 
Landlord l"-6 ondent a . d no m n -
t~.on o~ he use of third partie in m ce acity in the 
bargaining for t~a cash rontal te ls. eve ten te 1a1n-
tained thnt th rd parti o wore involv d nc n source of 
advi-oe for detorr:l1.n ng 1•:rea.nona'blo" e·ash rant . 
&pl1 s g1von by tenants relat1n to the uao of third 
portt oa in deoid llf. ~n atiounta tor canh rent w ro: ·'~erms 
made by rrry tathor and n local bunkern > '' di cu so d 1th 
l aur ·,r", "l"odor l LanCl k", "County Exte~sion Serv1cen, 
and "Doan r cul.turo" . 
nn.d ~ s "'lJr eo re t urno 1 " Grover GOtle Dort Of 
ov1 de nee exia ted o!' "bu 1 t- n" pri oo n xi b !1 t-y, t : ns 
usually clnsoificd w thin coat- pr1ce analy is nna ~esourc 
p:roduotlvi ty consi der t~. ona . Gonorttl rough cost- price 
annlysi usually provided mechani:.m. wheroby th p1Wt1ea to 
th& lease were ablo to 1net111 samo d~groo of flex1~1 1ty 
into thoir leastng erranso1:1ents . 
The landlord r apondents who used the p roc sa or 
economic nnal sis oontribut d very aning.:f\.11 opinions on 
how cash rant wo.:i dotormlned. 'l'wo of tho most rooanin" .ful 
statomonts from the standpoint of' oeonomic nnalyoia wore: 
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Doto 1 ad (cash rent) b~ th v l e or tho crop produced 
n tho pan t n yoo.r • ho v lu of tho crop old r r th 
1 n-."'l<:1t'd ' o eh ... w s 10/ c o n t "; an o. tato nt o th 
effect thnt the pi-o uot vity of th rarra as eon id r d 1n 
Tiv1ng at . ro sona l e rn for bot p ...-t e • 
'"h t nnn~ nl o nt 1on ccn dern":: o s n olv 
co-et-pr co n lys s :ind roductivlty ~on--tdcr t o • F,rom the 
er &itn. nva.ln le it Dy !nf or c:! that tenant e the 
moat neut ly nwar or the es ent1 l r c or nvolv d in the 
ohan ll pee ts of the co Gt- price nnalysis nnd produ~ t1v1 ty 
con31dora.t1cns . Tho tol o 1 n,,. ~ 11ea npply!n to oon 1 er - · 
tions mcnt!onod re nr!in- th t'loxib111ty of c sh rontal.s r 
ven by nant : 
"Rent djustod so that th n D t choa er on +. to.rm, 
th r nt eta chon. or"; "Used th e3 plan a a t -·1 ~or o. 
f lcx1b CQ3 lo ae"; " r1 of ho s on Jan cy l" . nd, "On , 
tho pnntur , we char e t price to atoh th w ath r oondi-
ti on .. • 
6 · and c~qr.oterist co 
oxcopt1onal ml!lwer fro a 1 ndlor re rd tho 8 tlon or 
tho dote nation ot h amount of ca h rent wao the follow-
in : "6. ~ / ere ~~th ton b~teher hogs on t & C 1ca o r t 
uring ovember nd ee ber . ch dollar hogs var bove 
6.oo , the cnsh rant rai~os . 25/~ore for all 1 1d not in 
crop . " o exceptional ans r to tho qu st; on or tho 
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Table 15. Co.pariaon ot the distr butlon of leaao ty a 
botween s pl s and can ua 
Loase type 
Loase types 
p rcentage 
d1atr1but1on 
reported by 
landloi-da 
Crop share 
Crop- sbare- c ab 
L1 vestoek- sbare 
Straight cash 
Other 
Total 
22 
17 (. 
2 
100. 0 
L ase type 
porcenta 
dlatributi on 
r ported by 
ten nts 
17 jl)b 
63 
18 
100 . 0 
;ti I~ 
toase typ percontag 
d1atr1but1on deriv 
tro 19$4 u. s. gr. 
C nsuo or the coun-
t1e e studied 
10. 0 
62. 0 
ia.o 
6.o 
4.o 
100. 0 
11 I. 
dote 1nat1on or th amount or oash rent was iv n by the 
tenants . 
4. Other lease charaot rist ics 
a . Dietr1but1on uy leas ttpea An 1 portant ind1oa-
tion le soon 1n Table 15 as to how well both a plea np roxi-
mated the actu nl population 1n their distribution and co -
position by leaa types . Ther 1a no s1gn1t1cant diff r nee 
in the poreenta o distribution or 1 aee ypea re ort d bo-
t· en the somples or landlords and ten nts . 
Only one major departure is round when th ta ob to.inod 
from the samples ot landlords and tenants 1 compared w1 th 
similar data obtainod in the 1954 cennua (7 , part 9) . 
I '! • -
, .s,, 
2 
li.l 
... n.~plin£ errors within oth samples could ocount fov the 
diserepancy ·eon t e orop- s re loaao ty porce t e 
compo 1 ti on of t l.nndlort und tenant s 'r.'\flr t'- and that :re-
ported by the 19~1· censu • 
• !n order t detect 
th nUr.Jber 0£ units IU'ld Agre enta 1nvo1ved, ne is ho n 
Ta.bl 16 , landlords were ns rod how many tenants they r nted 
to an tenants voro asked how nany 1"'.ndlor a t y ront f'r-OM. 
Slgnif oantly i ore tenant ronte frern ,wo or fewer· 
ln.ndlordn tban d1d le.ndlordo \ o r nted to two or f'o'Wcr 
ton ntn9 Thi 1nterp_ tntion is quite re on bl n that 
uome landlord.a ny ow7l overnl a locat d over wido 
and rent to sev ral rr ront tcrants; but th ~e tri t on 
oa 
impoEJec.i r'$ distmeo and nun r or ope rot 
11 · t on the num ar or lan ords from. h 
rent . 
s ly co 0. 
th to 11nt m!~ht 
e . "'re- asreement 11ar:ot t1tion1 Tho pre- 11greeoont 
ncgotia~ions htlve to do l-'it 1ethod whore tho lo dlor din-
cov r ed the to n.nt to whom h 1 s now r t 1ng a. d t & ten nt 
d1scovo1"od the tam which ho la now ront!ng . r:111e que tion 
Yaa aeked: How, 1n1t1allyj d tho participants "g t to-
gothor"? The moa t frequ nt proeoduros 1 nortod by lDn o~da 
nd tonnntn wor s±tu t!ons in which~ (1) t landlord v a 
oontaot d di~ootly by tho tonnnt , (2) tho tonant ~q o~ t~ot&d 
directly by the lendlo~, and (3) the 1n1tial contact as 
T ble 16. Distribution of tenancy reported by landlords 
and tenants 
no . 
l 
2 
.3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
l.O 
22 
Total 
Landlord sru:iple: r ported 
trequonoy distribution or 
tenants par landlord 
'o, of' oAseo : >; 
18 ,, r. 
11 ., 
7 
2 
2 
3 
1 
1 
59 . 0 
23 . 0 1 1 .. 
7. 0 Ii'!. 
3 , 0 
l . O 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
100 . 0 
Tenant a ple : reported 
frequency d1str1but1on 
ot landlords ner tenant 
Yo. or oases % 
178 
90 
22 
.3 
29.3 
l 
100 , 0 
0 s1s n1t1oant ditterenoc o.t tha 95 percent conN.d nee 
level . 
aided by oloee relatives, mo 1ther owned tho farm to be 
rent d or ~ero d1 ctly involved in helping oontact tho con• 
cern d 1nd1v1duals (Table 17). 
Sign1f1cantly r l 4ndlorda than tonants tated that 
thoy wore contacted directly by tho othor party . Si 1t1eant-
ly more tenante tban landlords t hous ht that t initial con-
taot and negotiation was facili tated and 1ded by ralat1voe 
s.s 
I. • 
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abl 17. Tho contacti prooedul'e 
Tenants 
Media "No . ·~ 
I. Landlord as contacted by tenant 71 39* 24 10 
II. Tenant wau oontacted by landlord 23 12 74 30* 
nr . Clooe rel~tivea ot o!th&r or 
both landlord or tenant hel ped 
34 18 58 23 make contacts 
IV. A third . nrt,- h lp d 1n1 tio.to 
th contact b tween tonant end 
l dlord 22 12 73 29* 
v. Wewspaper ads 6 3 
VI . Other oon tao t 29 16 21 8 
Total l 5 100 250 100 
~$1 1f1cont differ nee at the 95 percent confid nee 
level . 
and third art1o s . 
N arly third of th tenQtlt thou t that they were 
contacted directly by the landlords , while only bout ton per-
cent tb.out;ht that thoy had eonta.etod the landlord d:ir ctly in 
the 1n1t1nl goti tions . oat or tho landlords d tenants 
tho bt the othor party had b gun th~ initial negotiations . 
The question was th.On posed : In raak1ng tho rental asr e · 
mont ror this lnnd, who waa doalt with? 
The londlords and tencmts h ld that in ovor 90 ercent 
To.ble lD, Percent e distribution or the pa~tiolpation 
or r lativoo reportod in the lo 1ng ngreenent 
Lnndlords !l'ena.nts -
Relationship ot parties Ro. Of l'o . of 
cnses ~ cases ~ 
Ho relatives 174 69"; 161 57 
Relat1vo4 81 .32 123 l~3~ 
Total 255 100 2B4 100 
•. 
'7.', 
') ? 
~S1gn1f"icant d!i'f rence at t 95 peroe t oonfidonce fl-_ lf, 'J 7 
level . ' ~ :;'' 
of' oaeos , th landlords dealt d1.roctly with t e tenants, vhile 
leas than ten porcent an.id the dealing was negot1at d by s.n 
agent or o. manager , (two of wbi ch were brokers) , and the re-
mai nlng p rcontage fell in the alaasific tion ot "othor*' . rt 
is reasonnblo to say tbat at least 9/10 of the landlords 
nogotiatod directly with the tenant . 
d. Pa_rt1o1pnt1on of relativos in l$9s1ng aaree nt 
Significantly . rD tennnte than 1 ndlords ndmitted hat the 
p tioa to the leaeo woite r lativos (Table 1~) ~ The ~net that 
the poroontaee of relatives report~d pnrt1o1pating in the 
leasing agreements is as lo aa th1s probably lsssenod the 
possibility of family ~elat1onsh1ps ai'"fect,ng the term ot the 
lee.sea reported 1n th1s atudy . 
e . Length of" lo ase The roontage distributio~ ot 
leases by length ported by tha landlorda and tho tenants 
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Table 19. Percent dietribut1on or l e 80 by length 
Peroentage Porcentnge 
reported by roportod b7 
Lease length landlord tenant 
l year 53 40 
Ind f1n1te 37 50 
over 1 10 10 
Tot Lil 100 100~ 
ar von 1n 'l" ble 19. 
Considering that mnny of the 1ndot1n1to 1 aaos were 
probably one year leases or1g1n~lly and were oontinu&d 1n-
det1n1toly, there were no signitiotlllt di~torenoea between 
tho two amnpl s . 
t . uildinp:s and nrov1e1one ~or improvement e c:mpensation 
Both l andl ordo and tenants Nport d that C1Ver 60 per cent of 
the farms in the study provide tho tonnnt with buildings end 
real denoo . Aoro than 15 p rcent or both landlord and tenants 
replied th t t h buildings provided did not include a ros1-
denoe . Loss thmi 19 rcent of both sroupa said t 
provid d no buildings whatsoever (To.ble Zl) . 
lease 
More livestock- share lease units had buil dings and 
reoidonce than did other l ease types . This may b sn in !ca-
tion th.D.t unir.lproved t r eta are usually oporatod rrom so o 
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Table 20 . Presence or bu11d1ngs in the leasing arr gem nt 
roported by 1 dlord nd tonan s 
Landlord Tenant 
l!o . or ro . o!" 
e s a c a a ~ 
1thout building s 36 17 $1 19 
1th buildings , but 
42 w thout reaidenoo 21 42 15 
With build! s and 
r oidence 128 62 183 66 
Total 206 100 276 100 
other location ~ under orop- ahare 1 aeea . Th ro were no 
ignific ant ditferonces bet een landlord ond tenant rop11ea 
r gard1ng tb role of buildings in th leasing ag er:-..on t . 
(1) Compensation for improv roents at 1 ae tcrm1n tion 
T r w re no dit'ferences betwe ·n all landlord and tenant 
r plies, nino percent and 1 ht percent , s ct1vel , to 
lea.ae supple nts to provide tor comp nsat1on for i provemen ta 
at th l ease termination . 
g . r1tton 1 naea and renowal clauso T re were no 
dit.forenoes betw en landlord and t nant ropl!ea regarding 
\lr1tten leases . Bou ly 60 percent of both landlords d 
t no.nt s r port d uoing written leases . Thore was a t ndency 
r or mor landlords and tenants to be relat d n tb. 11vootock-
share 1 ase th n in th other le se ty a exa:nined. Th re was 
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no signific ant 1fferono& b two the 1 nd.lo da ' d ants• 
replies regarding renewal clauses . bout 30 rcent or the 
landlords end tenants reported tb i:r uae . 
B. Respondents• xplanat1on of t L ane T rm.a 
1 . hat do tbe pa rtie think? 
Tho respond nta w ~ qu r!od n.a to llhother or not tb 1 
thought the ter.na or their pr sent lease ahould be chan d . 
out or a total of th 116 plies trom all landlords and 130 
replies from all tenants who ponded to this item, eig-
nificnntly moro landlords t an tenant deairod no ch n ea 1n 
tho present leasin rim.go nt (S e T ble 21) . 
Table 21 . Respond nt ' s opinion for all l a types on 
n oded changes in tr e gen ral cont nt ot lo asoa 
Landlord ' a oi1n1on Tenant • s on inion 
Chong s 1n content No . o . J 
No ehnngc desired 94 l '°' 66 51 
A change do91red 16 14. 60 46~ 
Undocidod 6 5 4 3 
Total 275 100 298 100 
*81gn1!1eant ditfer nco at th 95 p rcent c fidonce 
level . 
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Sign1t'1 c ntly mor tenen ta than lo.ndlo rda thought tho 
pr nt te s ought to b cban ed. It was noted t t th 
non- roepondonc pore ntogo far this lt m tor bot lan orda 
nd t n nta s ne rly !den ic • 
n . Noedod chan a in cash rent What cbang , by 
itemo, 1n e ah- rent are doairod and vhy? In general , tho e 
who expressed opinions on the desirability' of ch n ing t 
oash rental terma wo landlords ho want d re cao rent to 
ofts t high taxes and improvements while the ten nta who 
comm0ntod on th1s it m tried to justif'y reductions in t cir 
preaent cash rent . For the op1n1ona or t oso des1r1n onangea 
1n tha cash r ntalo . ae the cato ory lab led ge oral exp nses 
in T blo 22 . 
b . Ho should tho gash rent be cter:n1ned? r1th th 
exc ption or the s ction on g nor l ex an es 1 Table 22, 
which pert ins to ffioiency ond otroctivenees in 1 nn!ns , ~o 
opinions were given on this q ation by oither lo.n orda or 
t no.nta . hon qu at1oned on ·~hat they consider d t 1r te a , 
ono l dlord and o t nant r eponded s y1 they oul be 
aat1ef1ed with the s t er s they we now using . 
2. He d d shnring 
a . s 1 by items , in th 
d !Jirod and wn1? Over t e quart rs or 11 1 n lords and 
tenants reporting d aired no c ht\ngc in the product sharing 
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T blo 22 . R s ondonts' opinion ot :!'urth r cha.l'lgoa d sir d in 
lewses for re ortect1ve 0 r tion ror 1 1 c 
types 
Proposed obangoo 
I . 1 ono 
II. . noral xpenseo 
A. Lo.nd.lord should pay moro ot the 
variable costs or r eeive a 
nller shn or omall a~ain 
B. Tenant should pa7 variable coats 
tor small grain. Cash rent 
should be r 1eod because or in-
oreased property taxes upkoep 
III . Improvom nts and tocbnolog1oal ch nge 
A. Landlord should provide nnd koep 
in ropnir good improvem nte d 
tenants should pay tor tho u e 
68 83 
9 10 
or them 2 2 
D. djuat ento in lea~ing to take 
account of l ateet t ebnolo 
IV . Long r leases, mor 1 ber 1 
1nte?1Jrot t1on, and prove nt 
comp naat1on claus s 
Total 
.3 4 
1 l 
3 100 
61 57 
16 16 
12 11 
2 2 
106 100 
procedure u1th1n th ir leases . Those ho do:Jircd chan a in 
th sharing terms conccntrnto mos 17 on chan os in c ah ront 
and in the sharing rranse ant on all gra1na (Table 23 ) . 
Those tenants o oa1 d chang a ost .rrequ ntly wanted 
a larger share of the oat o p or a greater share or tbe seed 
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Table 23 . Respondents' opinions relatod to needod obanges in 
the crop she.r1 ng procedure 
Propose~ change 
Crop- sh4re-
o nah l nse 
Lnndlord Ten nt 
opinion opinion 
1 o . ~ fo . 
t . None 79 llJ. 76 22 
II. Bargaining 
A. Compo ition ot 
crop ab es 
L idlord • s sh re 
of oats to 2/ 5 
and l ot tenant 
pay for tho ae d 
and comb1n in 6 
a.o ab rent should 
be raised 
C. Lower cash rent 
for h 1 d 
pasture 16 
8 30 21 
l 
13 5 3 
96 
4 
Total 106 100 146 100 23 100 
nnd combining costs to be borne by tho landlord. 
31 94 
2 6 
33 100 
land-
lords who desirod changes usu8ll,- w nted to 1ncreaoo th ce.sh 
r nt in ord r to suppl ment tho1r ineom rro their h res of 
the respoctive crops. Th we no a! 1f1cttnt di!'fore cea 
between tho proport ions of landlords and tenants re pondin to 
this item. 
b . ·ecdod cban_5es in the chnring of livootock a.."'ld live-
,stock products Of those r pond1 , ov r ~/10 ot the 
landlorda com~arGd to about ono-ualf of th t n~nto ec ~ed no 
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Tabl & 24• Needed changes 1n tho sharing of 11 vestoek and 
l ivestock products 
Landlord Ton ant 
opinion opinion 
Proposed changes 10 • " No. ~ 
I . None 22 sic:· 16 48 
II . Coats and expenses 
A. Change who:re hicb operating 
coots end excess l abor re -
qu1remGnts are invol vod 9 27 
n . Tennnt shoul d share in coat 
of a po rmanont 1 .. prove~ nt · 1 4 
llI . Onsh r ent for special features 2 6 
IV. G nera.l loas1ng 
A. A dif£ rent 1ea~e typo 5 16 
D. A greater share of major and 
peripheral 1t~~s of livestock 
and liv atoek products 3 9 
Total 2S 100 33 100 
*81gnirioant d!rreronce at the 9~ percent oonfidenco 
level . 
ohangos in the 11v stock product shnt'1ng prooedur-o Y1th1n 
their l ea.a s . lfoarly all of tho remaining ehan s dosired by 
th 1andlo~d t'19re concentr t&d in the caah rent a.~d fix d coa t 
items whil tho tenants ' desired ohan«es ware t irly ~venly 
distr ibuted over tho ontire br-eo.ktlown (T ble c:4.} . 
o . Ncod,ed changes in shnring expAnsea and egm:g;ent used 
i n al l loaao a Of' thoeo responding, mor la..11 lords t an 
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tenants did not deoir furth r ebangea in expense sharing 
proceduroa of th ir le a. r t o lord who d wn t 
ohang e . hot ev r , ost p ctt ed an ino n e n tho e h rent 
while tenants 4llt d th& c sh ront r duced . 
1ost of the chnn on for w ch th ten nts express d a 
pr re nco ore fairly venl str but d on n 
cat gorios shown ln Table 25 . 
~ost of the remain ·ng p rcontngoe involved t n t o 
wanted a l rger ohare of the orop it landlo did ot ~ 
p nnnto !'or an appropr!o.to CI'l1ount or oporat1 c e s • ' ed 
cont rol &~enaes , ror ox le , er oosta which the t nanta 
felt should be born or ah r d bf e landlord. so en-
tioned we adjustments in the sh ring ot hellin and t c -
ing costs. Tenan t s uaing lives oc - share leas rre ,e tly 
ar gued ainat present exp nae sh proeedur a . or 
ex pl e : nr.o/ 50 l iveatoc -- s r lea ar ou t dated because 
equip ent costs up four t hil land haa only doubled." 
Onl y an 1ns1gn1t1c t pe rcont e o! th l.ftnd1 orde ' reoponae 
h d anything at all to do with the hares ot actu 1 op r ting 
xponses o.nd c osts or eq 1 nt us d • 
.3 . How should the so aha s bo detom ! n_j_! 
·.hen asked t o expl ain ho the tormtt of th ir loase ::should 
be dotermi od, the r apon nts ' r plieo 
opi nions of sh ring {Table 26) . 
b e d n the r 
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Tablo 25 . Wbat e.xpeose 1te~s aro desired ohangod ond why? 
• xpenso 1 tems d sir d changed 
I. Nono 
II. Cash :rent 
A.More cash r ent because or 
inc oas1ng eo$ts 
B. Le s o~sh r nt becauoe o~ 
inereasihg ooste 
III . CO!nbining 
A.Ll\?ldlord should p y 1/2 
small grain conb1n1ng 
B .. Lo.tullord should not po.y 1/2 
nll flr ~n CC>Mh1n1ng 
IV . Oosto 0£ weod control and fer-
t ilizer should be "":ore equall7 
sb.arod for 3reator efficiency 
and equity 
v. All costs should be $0/ 50 in a 
50/ $0 lease 
VI . Corn picking, trucking, lllbe lling, 
and seed corn costs shonld bo 
shared So/ 50 
VII . Lease clause for 1 prov01'1ont 
oonpensation and le se expiration 
date ept l inc~oad o~ Oct l 
Total 
Lnndlord 
opinion 
llo • 
Tonnnt 
opin o~ 
o . j9 
101 A8* 70 57 
10 9 
4 3 
17 1$ 
l 1 B 6 
9 8 
12 9 
J 2 
115 100 123 l 0 
*3it;nif1e nt d1fferonc~ ~t tho 9$ percent confidonce 
le-v 1. 
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Tablo 26 . Ho should terme of your leaoe be determ1ned? 
c~op ab.Ll.ro dot .. 1nat1on 
I . B r g ining 
A. tuol. agreement adjust d to 
ohan _ng timeo 
B. Agroe ent t thin 11t!dts or th 
pnrticulnr l e type nvolved 
II . Cost analysio and productivity 
considorat1on:J 
A. TcI'!l'ls r .fl c ted through price 
of srn1n sold . Should e 
enough to pa~ true s and 
ra1r return o monoy 1 nve ted. 
Who te s of the 1 e..se also 
depend on con ition ot 
buildings , r noee , fortility , 
n.nd pr duct1V1 ty or t' o!.l 
a . costs and retur 
8 0 t Dhion 
sho.r d in 
C. BJ' supply and de and con<U ti ons 
D. By ti r ing expense and the cost 
ot ma1nt nanco, labor, nnd 
achineey J tb a.mount C'f ey 
1'.lV& s te d by both pa rt1o a . For 
small gra..ins , th ten®t share 
Total 
should turnitlh sood nn roe ivo 
a larger shar or hope this 
diffcreno componsntod in 
chino hire 
• · aoh one ' coats hould be 
.figured and ter:;is adjusted 
ao as to equal prorit 
Landlord 
opinion 
>To . ~ 
4 22 
15 
10 
2 11 
19 100 
Ton nt 
opinion 
ro. 
2 
5 12 
6 19 
7 18 
16 40 
2 
3 100 
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• Shares o~ crops It was noted th t the ropl1ea to 
the question of bow naree ahould be d torm d aro typical 
ot the aort that voro ge ane to the or1ginal cone pt ion of 
the aurvoy in that it was intended to sample gener41 opinion 
1n addition to finding facts . or 1 opinion qu st1ona , this 
one received the poorest r aponae , 'With 90 perc nt of all 
landlords and t nanta not rospond1ng to this ueation. or 
tho e who did respond , noith r landlords nor t nants reg dod 
ouatom as the proper deto ner or shares, and ore 1 ndlords 
than tenonts r garded bar a1n1 ot acm ort as the proper 
dete nant ot rent . T largest ainglo category of ~sponee, 
how ver, was a combination involvin oost annl7eia nd pro-
duot1vity coneiderat1ona . re tenants than landlords ro-
gGrded so e sort of an analysis con 1dering the productivity 
and coats ot the reeourcoe employ d , as tho ajor rent det r -
1n1ng consideration. 
b . Shares of livestock and 11vo took ~roducts No 
count rpart or this question on tho eharing of the crops w a 
asked on th subject of' livostook and livestoo products . 
c . Sh res of expenses end ouipment used The opinion 
e.xpreasod by landlord and tenanto as to cban es they deair 
' 
in the expon s and equip nt 1toma ia inter rot d as tho1r 
require nt tor an equitable sharing agree nt ( able 24) . 
Ae waa notod proviouely , oro landlords than t nant vere 
content with th preaont expense sharing pattern . 
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4. !hat te1"1?la would you ask 1our tenant (landlord)? 
Thi question was ask d 1n order to determine what the 
reapondonts considered "fair te 11 • h rospon enta woro 
asked what they would oonoidor "tair to . a" it thoi r r ent 
positions ere reversed , 
a . Shar s or oropo nnd 11yestock Ot those res ond-
1ng, tnore landlords than ten ante regar ed tbe pre aent te s 
as "fair" , or would b considered "r ir" with only sli ht or 
minor alterations . Tb.a test of "fa1rnea " ho wao th t th 
respondents would have expected the a teI'l"le had the r roles 
been reversed . ext , it is not d that landlords re arded e 
be.rgo.inlng as conducive to rec 1v1ng th 11 r~1r" t rme th07 
~ould expect to pay as r nt&ra. Changes in t apeo1tio 
shar s or crops and livestock wa regarded by rospondo ts as 
of less~r 1mportanoe than the pre ont te s and the ~ edo to 
ba ain. Even thou h 65 percent or the ten nta who roaponded 
would be satis.:N. d with th pre ent termo , mor or the t nante 
regarded th category involving s~cific chan s n the shAres 
or crops, livestock, and e nsea as or 1mportnnt than did 
the landlord. The ?'8rna1nder of the br akdo'Wil betwo landlord 
and tenant replies app a.red to be fairly ov nly d1atr ut d 
mnong the cat gorieo considered. 
b . Sh r s of oxo naeo and costs of it . s or eguipment 
aha.red Tt1e opinion expreeaed by both landlo d a d 
tenants as to what const1 tut~u!I "fairno a" in the sharing of 
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o.xponsea and oostt11 or 1tema o~ equipment a quit uniform. 
Mor tenants than landlords, howovor, would e.lter nresent 
xpense G~'\rlng prooeduros 1n favor ot tho tenant :if tho roles 
or th& p rti a wore revc~aed. l'..ost of h 1r arguments in 
favor of re liboro.1 in erpr tat on on t shar1 ng ¢1' ox-
ponses ar that th1e would enc.our s a more efficient job of 
.to.rzuing (Table 27) . 
c. nespondenta • Iden on Current Leasing Pl'Obleme 
The respondent~ to tho aur1ey were queried regarding 
current e:;onoral problems relating to .ram l e sing . The 
response to several questions haa been ox inod and analysed 
lnd1v1dutll.ly. 
l . Rqi.r doo s the quality o!' tho rarm lEUtd s.t!'ect tho rent 
I !!<I 
which the landlord ana tenB:Dt de .. c!,de u:eQ!!! 
The landlords and tennnts are in close agreernon t on this 
1asuo . About 40 'PC!roent ot tho landlords and t nants respond-
~ng beliove that the better tho land, tho mo ront ( T ble 
2 '1 ) . Porty- tour p re nt ot th landl.ords s.nd 54 p roent 0£ 
th. tenants maintain th re is no ditferenoe in the rent bo ng 
charg d for ill.rrer1ng quali ti s of f annland duo to the 
scarcity of r s . Signif1co~tly mo ten ts than landlords 
Bay tho ro is no d1 ff ere nee 1 n the ount of rent b ing charged 
for dil"fering qual 1 ties of land. The oat tre uent obeorva-
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T ble 27 . e a :WC'uld you 1 ? 
Landlord Ten nt 
opinion opinion 
o . ~ No. ~ T rms preterred 
I . Samo as using now 9 
II . Terms d c id d bJ b rs a1n1ng 
A. T b at I oould t 5 4 
B. Othor b4?'gainins consid rations 2 2 
III . Cash ront 
A. Would orpect to pay hi her ea h r nt 2 2 
a . woul d ex ot to pay lower cash 
rent on h~ and pasturo 
C. Would o.sk tor a cash l aso 
. Corn. b ans , a.nd oats l/~ . C oh 
r~h1 t fois y , po.ature , and 
buildings . "eed com end raaa 
seed turni sh d by landlord; all 
oats tur:i1ah d by tenant 
IV . S r s or crops , livest ock , and expon es 
A.1/2 on orop and oxp&nso; 1 ndlord 
fllhol ld a l r.io furn oh I!laol n ry 
housing for equipment 6 5 
D. A home , 1/2 of corn and boans , a.nd 
2/5 ot oats . Lo hay nd pasture 
rent to oncour o 11vostock 
C. Landlord 2/5 or all crop and tenant 
rurni h 1 s d plus oash rent tor 
2 
hay , pasture, and buildings J 
D. Would keep up buildings and tenant 
furnish quipm nt ith ' 'J/~O on all 
expenses and receipts . ·oul d po.:y 
tor all op~ay' material ror woed 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
25 
l 
2 
2 
2 
l 
12 
2 
control 12 7 
v. Long tenure with l eaae olauao reatrioting 
tho ount of soil d pl eting c~ope 2 2 2 1 
Total 120 100 l q6 100 
S1gnir1ount dit~ r noe at 95 pore nt oonfidenc level . 
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Table 29. Bow doos th& qlJ lity of !'arn land a.fteat the :rent 
'Whieh the landlord and tenant doe1de upon in 
your co unity? 
Aff ct of quality of tc.rmlnnd on 
the ront charged 
1'h.c botter tho nualt ty of land 
produot1v1ty- l1ss, the more rent 
•O d1fforenoe in the rent being 
ch!lrged to~ d1f!'or1ng qu"11t1 s 
ot fo.zm land 
The quality o~ land arroots 1 aso 
type us 
'l'orms d pend nore on cuotor.i than 
qual ity 
.No d1ftoronce 1n tho rent be1 ng 
charged exce t !'or Qunlity d1f-
f'erenceo in buildings 
Total 
Lnndlord 
opini on 
No. ~ 
30 40 
32 44 
4 
l 2 
7 10 
72 100 
'?en ant 
<lp1n1on 
No . ~ 
54 37 
2 l 
2 l 
10 7 
149 100 
* Signif'ieont d1fferoncc nt the 95 percent confidence 
l evel. 
t1on m~de within this group wa the scarcity of farms for 
rent . It munt be conceded that there wa.s a high rate or 
non• rosponse to this 1tem1 w1th 7~ percent or tbe lnndlo~de 
e.nd 50 p rcent of the tenants who I'espondod not compl eting 
this item. It wonld be dir~1oult to draw any conoPCto con-
olusions , even w1 th a muoh 1argor sample , as to the degree to 
which quality or land arreoted the rent bee use or tho many 
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ble 29. Bow does the quality ot t b~rns , cr!ba, otc . 
affect the cash rent (if any) which the tenant 
and landlord decide upon? 
Affect of buildine uality 
on th caeh rent ch rg d 
Landlord 
opinion 
No. ( 
~~~~~~~---~--~~~~~~~~--~~-
The bettor the qual ty of the land 
and build.in s , the more co.ah ront 
No dif feranoe in tho cash rent be1 ng 
charged for difter1ng qualities or 
tarm buildings. Bare lnnd rents 
juat o.a high 
0 tfeot unl as bu1ld1nga are 
exceptional. Bu1ld1ngc tend to 
low r the va1ue of th f 
these dciys 
Total 
varitibl a at uork in the system. 
19 18 
82 81 
1 1 
102 100 
Tenant 
opinion 
No . 
36 2.6 
99 12 
2 2 
137 100 
2 . How doeo tho ouall:t.:y ot the barns , shod , cribs , eto . 
affect the rent wh.1.ch the landlord and tenant docide u on? 
This question was aaked to d .termine how landlords and tenants 
differentiate between quality of farm tru t ur and ount ot 
cash r nt paid for tam buildings . Approximat ly three-
quartero of the landloitds and t nants who rosponded m. int 1ned 
there was little or no difference in tho amount o cash rent 
oharg d for fa buildings ot d1tfer1ng q ality ('r ble 2Q). 
A greater number or tenants than lo.ncll.orda clai od that t 
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b ttcr the quality o! the buildings . the ore the cash ent . 
It is posa1bl that more or tho tenants w re expre sin 
d e1ro ror further improve nts for which they would be 
willing to pay larger ount or cash r nt if n eeasary. 
Unfortunntoly, there w s no way ot determining, trac the 
que t1on aaked, whether or not cash rental rtlte~ for hD.1 and 
po.oture wero adjusted accordingly to tak into nccount vnria-
tions in buildins qual1 ty. 
3. Docs the quality of the house located on the rann atfeot 
the onsh rent ( 1t any) which the tenanj?__and 1 andlord deoi de 
upon? This qu ation was asked to determino the importance 
in the cash rental determination of the house alone nd to 
what d e it may have been ind p ndont from oth r ne ot1a-
t1ona . It waa t1rst asked if the quality o~ the house located 
on th farm f tec tod the ca h rent paid or otbor te s o t the 
lease . or those responding, 3 p rcent ot th landlords and 
88 p re nt of tho tenants ma1nt 1ned that th quality of the 
hous did not e.tfect th cash nt 
lease . 
d or oth r t :mis of the 
It was t hen aaked if the quality of tho house 9hould 
affeot the te or tbo 1 as • A s 1gn11'1oantly larg r nunb r 
ot landlords than or tenant , thouP:ht that the bett r the 
qualit7 or the house , th r.ore tho cash rent should be 
(To.ble 30). 
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~able 30 . 7 shou1 d or sho~ldn't the quali ty of th hGuee 
inf'luenoo t he tenns of the 1oase? 
Ini'luenc~ of houso on cash ran t 
The better th quali ty of the house , 
the more cASh ront 
No ci1 fi'erence in co.sh rent b e i ng 
char g d for houses or dift' ring 
~ual1tic o . A large 1nvoatmont when 
bare land brings a pr1oe just as 
high. Tho landlord co1l ld strip the 
land o~ buil dings and l""ake r-tore 
money 
A geod house 1s t prieo a lMdlord 
muat pay as the cost of a good renter 
'?be hou..se should not be considered in 
tha toms or th lease . f;and pre-
due tlvity o.nd income are inol' 1mporto.nt 
than house q ual 1 ty 
Tote.l 
Landlord 
opinion 
o . 
50 52* 
i9 21 
22 
4 4 
95 100 
Tenant 
opinion . (. 
39 31 
I A 14 
6L 5'0°' 
8 5 
129 100 
*Signitieant difference at the 95 ~ercont conf idence 
leve l. 
Considering the landlo~d ' s economic position in the 
loas1ng arrangement, it is quite logical that this chould be 
his view. Many of the roapondenta within t rl.s c tegory re-
ga:rded good h ouae ae n ne coao1ty in order to sab1e1"y n 
tenant • a wlfe , who they claimed ean "make or break" any 
landlord- tenant rel t 1onah1p . Most ot the tonant respondents 
in thi oategory aa!d that t nant was ontitled to a ood 
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place to live . If the7 did not have 1t, they rel t they should 
be comp nsnted because of ~tr work den !or tho landlord 
and the high cos ts o~ dern fo.rn chinery. 
A e1gn1t"io antly la rg r l> roonta e or tennnte than of 
landlords who resp onded int n t\ that ood h u is t 
price l andlord must ay for a ood tenant . Thi o ti n 
could also be considered a an argum nt put forth in the bar-
gaining proces • 
4. 'h1ch 1a better off and wtx ; a tenant oper t n V- a farm 
and pnrlng cue tom r nt , or n owner ooer 1 ng tho so: G f n.rm? 
Thia question was aak d in on effort to c p rate tho n -
aidernt 1ona \i-'h1oh wor psychol o c 1 fro the s tandpo1nt of 
ownorshi~ from those which nvolved eoono ic cor.s1derat ons 
(Table 31) . Unfort unnt ly, not all of tho e r. an w red 
thi s oueot1on gave reo.aona for t 1r ans ' r a . The r e ult of 
the evaluation of which party s "bettor off" should ot be 
surprising. A significantly greator pore ntag of the t enants 
t ban of the landlords who responded, 6 versus 66 ercont, 
considered th owner operator bettor off t han a tenant oper-
ting a t a ond p ying eua to ary rent . Tho 22 percent ot the 
landlord respondente who t hought tho tenant to b in better 
po it1on than t landlord ver a a1gn1f 1oantly groator per-
centage or the response than tho 12 porcent of the teno.nts 
who aha d the view. It as also noted that only 17 
percent or t he total number ot tenants d d not apond to this 
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Table 31 . 'h1oh 1 a better ott·t 
Landlord enont 
opinion opinion 
valuation of tenure o . o . 
Owner 95 66 214 6* 
Tenant 31 22°' 2 12 
No ditt'erenoo 13 9 1 1 
Don ' t know 6 3 l 1 
Total 145 100 244 100 
~S1gn1tioant difference at the 95 nercent co fidenoe 
lovol. 
1 tem compared th 48 pore nt or the l ndlorda , a f1 ure 
almost throe tlm s aa gr at . Sign1f1c ntly t:JOre of tho ten-
ants than landlords thought th own r operator was b tter oft 
becau e ho woul d ~ake more oney {Tnble 32) . ns ·er. ven 
by t hoae r pond nta were t "Ol>er t1ng xp n os are ri 1n 
faster than taxee nd oth r l midlor o.xpenses"; "It 1 a 1 
own r ' s i nc om atter oxp nae . The tenant' a share be o a 
return on invest nt" J and "Tt· own r - oporator ahould b ore 
tt1c1 nt, have orv money o work with, and will be a le to 
take !!lore risk" . 
ore t nan ts thl\n lllD dl.ords t. ou ght t t owners. 1p tae-
tors a ch ns pero • al secur1 ty , freedom, pride ot o r p , 
and inoentiv were ot grea r porta o than . 1ng ore 
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Table 32. ~ hlch is better off and why; a tenant operating a 
!'arm and paying ous tom r nt • or an owner opol"ating 
the same !'arm? 
Landl ord Tenent 
op1n1o~ opinion 
vo.luat ion of tenure No . No . jf 
I . OWner 1 bet t r off 
Owner ale .s ore m ey 29 2 85 4J'ft 
Olm r boe us ot eater aecurity 
an person l t"reedan 21 20 54 26 
ride of own rship tmd no ntiv 16 43 20 
II . Tenant ia better oft: 
Tenant has less expense 7 6 5 2 
'l'enant bas l owor onpital 
qui tiento nnd oos s 6 2 1 
High taxoa and low returns 
t o invosment 3 2 7 3 
III . e ends on situation 7 6 9 4 
IV . Equal position 19 17 3 l 
Total 1 0 100 208 100 
•>s1gni tio nt d1tf'ereno 
level. 
t th 9.S percent confidence 
oney. Answers typical of those who regarded tb ae f.'actora 
as paramount in own rship wero: "It you are an owner o.nC. 
havo a crop failure , you don't ha to dig up the cash r nt 1 ; 
"The owner can paaa increased coata to tonantsn; ar.d "rn 
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Table 33. Do 1ou think that the soil bank progr hae eaua d 
any particular problems ot agreement between the 
l ndlord d ten t? 
Soil bank oontrovorsy 
No trouble with th pro r 
Probl ma in the d1 tr1but1on of 
the oo l bank pa1lJlenta 
Soil bank tr at s tenant unfairly 
with pr sent payment d1v1a1on 
Soil bank troata landlor~ unfairly 
d th pr sent payment div 31 on 
Problo e of lo~ of 11voctock rood 
nd aorcs er ates optrat1ng 
in .ff c1enoy 
Proble s cront d with tho int r-
.ference uith no al fann supply 
and dar.umd s i tun t ion 
Total 
Landl.o d 
opinion 
No . 
Ten t 
opinion 
No . 'f. 
126 71* 125 S6 
11 6 36 17* 
4 2 7 4 
7 4 6 2 
16 9 26 11 
13 8 23 10 
177 100 223 100 
* Significant d1 f:t'er nee at th 9S perc · _ t c cnf den o 
level . 
periods of low prices, an o r "111 got by on lo el'.' r c " • 
For th an 11 rcontn m nt 1n n he t o.nt • a 
bott r of£, a 11°1cantly moro of tho lan~lora~ t s.n n t 
nta n d the enant waa ttcr o t . en 1 of fo * r e 
and low r c p i n OU nt • 
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5. oil bank program caused any parttcJlar roblems 
o~ agroemont betli:een landlord 
Of those r spond n , 71 percent or tho landl rda nd 
56 percent o th ten nts had no p~obl ma or woro not par-
ticipating in the soil bank ( ble 33). 1 1r1 ntl y re 
landlords than ten a.."lts bad no r obl ms or re ot rt1c1 at-
ing ln the soil bank rogram . Th most freq uent o~ ~l 1nt on 
tho part or tenant was that th 1 dlord tr1 to t 11 or 
the soil bank payment and thia ccus t1 on was 'MOBt r O"ontly 
refuted b7 the landlords ' olai th t they are ent tled to 
g r at r p re ntage than tb usual share due to the landlord ' s 
gre t~r cap1tcU. nvestmont . Probl s involv ng effie. enoy of 
t he oporating unit and loss of live~tock feed lt of 
t~ soil bank er fr qu ntly mcnt1o~ d . An ers such s the 
following were typical: ''Soil b nk is o. lL for landlords, 
but tenant surfers loao ot reed o all pl ce "; "T ropram 
has the tendency to enooura the tenant to gr 1n f r ther 
than reed c ttl or r s o "; "Idle acre , 1 bor, oqu 
r nt , and wasted pot nt1al. Pro r 
1'fic 1ency or tho rnm fl; nd fl o.rms 
th 1 nd can lay idle and ct111 br1n 
cuts op r ting 1ze nd 
re ho.rd r t rent o se 
1 re t'' . 
6. the most important potnt or dee! ton between 
l nndlord nd tenant !n anz leasinn. arran,. nent? 
his question waa aaked to d term1ne the points which 
tho parties regard crucial to the leasing agr ement . 
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Table 34. Wbat are the most important points ot decision 
botween the landlord and tenant in tlll'J leasing 
arrangem nta? 
Points ot decision 
A clear understanding ot the 
leasing agree nt between the 
l andlord and tenant 
The type or lease , cash rent, and 
expense sharing procedures 
Maintenance of bu1ld1 ngs and 
improve nts 
Use o~ good cultural pr ot1cea 
Nnture and 1rnpl1cation of the 
liveatook prog ram 
Toto.l 
Londlord 
opinion 
o. 
Tenant 
opinion 
o . 
88 45* 84. 34 
49 26 107 4JG 
15 
15 
25 13 
192 100 
20 
12 
24 10 
~7 100 
*Sign1t1cant d!fforence at th 95 porcont con1"1de ce 
level . 
S1gn1t1cantly more landlords than tenants regard a clear 
undorat ding betwe n the pnrtios of primary ir.iportanoe 
( Tabl J4) . 1th regar d to t le o.se 1 tselt , cash rent , and 
the exp nse sh ring procod.ures , t opinions were oro sh rply 
drawn. S1gn1t1c ntly ore tenants than landlords regarded 
typ of lea e , cash r nt, and expense shtiring proo dures aa 
para."'1ount over all oth rs . Tonants are ore k enly 1m res od 
with th i r1port noo of these items d to the pr s nt cost 
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price squeezo and their gen rally less favorable bargaining 
position. 
7 . hat additional featur a aro conai dered important enoup.h 
tot- ll'lcn ti on 'l 
This item was included as a sumrnnry cu stion , a "catch• 
o.11", and designed to bring out opinions nd solutions to 
current roblcms not une rthed in th vious que tions . 
Significantly ~or tenanto than land1ords respondod 1th 
co ants on general rarm policy and value judg ments (Table 
35) . Typical or these comments are th& following : "Don ' t 
like the id a of the small rannor being squeezed out and the 
big r getting bigger . C'!hould tax unimproved land acre for 
acre with improved land"; "Would like to see farms stay s all 
enough to koep in a high stat of fert111ty. Som daQ' we will 
need all of tho l and we can get" ; "The govern cnt should en-
courage ownership o~ t ily· ty o r :rl'na"; "Soil bank will push 
t nants orr r a"; "Tenant 1s caught in cost price squeeze 
and the l andlord faoos unfair prop rcy taxee"; and "Th re are 
too many customs por potuated which could be changed to the 
mutual advantage of the landlord nd tenant . " 
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Tablo 35. Are there any further oo 
to no.lee? 
Furth r comm nta 
A cl ear understanding between the 
landlord and ten nt 
Oonaidorations 1nvolv1n 
type used, c ah rent , 
eharing procedure 
the lease 
d expense 
Importance or the maintenance 
of improve en ts 
ual1t1ea pr terred n th t n nt 
qualities preferrod 1n tho landlord 
0 noral farm policy statements 
and value judgnonts 
Total 
nts you wo 1ld 11ko 
Landlord 
op1n1on 
No. ~ 
9 
7 
.3 
6 
29 
23 
10 
19 
6 19 
31 100 
Ten t 
opinion 
o . ~ 
12 
13 
3 
1 
3 
20 
22 
6 
2 
5 
SB 100 
D. Summary of tho Interpretation of Rov 
Rent Ia Determined 
The determination of rent ia form of mutual dec1a1on-
making . Thia study exam1n e this mutual dec1a1on-mak1ng 
fr .owork to find a~t how the pnrtie deteM"11ned tb te s 0£ 
their agree enta . 
Th d ta tor tbia t dy were obt 1 ~&d by a ma11· 
question aire urvey or 275 landlords and 298 t nants located 
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in the "cash grain" a:roa of I olla . The present study not only 
tries to state xist1ng leasing terms, but to idont1:!'y and 
vtJ.u te th cle t orminants making up th action ol ments W"'ioh, 
in general, dete in rent , 
Individual d1tfer nces betw en !'ams., landlord , and 
t nant preclude uniform o:nd stand rd i'orm for th rental 
agreement as a whole . There re · tandc.rd shares on many 
items; but ther 1s also variation from stll!ldard shares within 
loaaes. This study and thoee or Bl ck (2) and Hurlburt (4) 
acknowledge the preseneo of a l arg element of custom o.t vork 
in fa.nu leasing arrangoroento . Wher dif .ferenoes betve n farms 
aro apparont, spe.o1al compensation f'eaturea hav& been Ntacked• 
on" via the bargaining process. Little ba~galn1ng, if any, 
w·as reported on tb.e crop sbar s . Some bo.rga.1ning waa tteported 
on the shares of the itemtJ of' orpE'nse , but for th.e most pal't, 
most of the "give and take" 1eo1.ated was on tbe shares or 
11vento~k r turns and products . The nature of the repli s 
received suggests that the "how" of this bargainins process 
is primarily a function or ~~· eoonom1c power positions or the 
parties . Th number or tenants seekins farms or unite to add 
to exiatine onee , ond given the limited nunb·r ot £arms for 
rent , appears to tilt the balance of PO" r in favor of the 
landlord. This condition is illustrated by a typical comment 
from a tenant: "H (landlord) doc1dee if you ' wtlllt 1 a farm. 
Do as the 'big-wheel ' say-a or n ove" l Al though &1gni1'1oant 
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ditferencee wer not detected, vi nee 1 pl1 s that wbere 
t na.nta and landlor a hav de t with each other !'or loTlg 
periods or ti , t e cono 1c Corcea hnve bocan or qu 1 
b twoen th p rtioo and re lo"1cnl and oonomioal con 1~era­
tione bas d on cost analysis and pro uct1v1ty ccosiderationa 
become o rative . 
fh n 3kod ' t th cy t ou ht ahout rlst!ng con itiona , 
apon6onts often pointed out h p1tf l or th d in nee 
or cua tomacy sharing praetic s . Somo also reoogn1 d the 
ettects that custom had on tt1 al.loo tion or factor in ta 
and the oorrespo ding vol of pro otion . 'i'o ant or 
o.fton th n 1 dl or s d air d ch ge s 1n th lo aaing tem • 
h!le tho custcmary eharing of: the ~rope appeared or or l e ae 
1 utabl e and divor c d fro the ba aining r eal , current ex-
ponaes and variabl e cos ta ere frequently quest ioned. Also 
the present sharing arr ge enta or tho shoring ot per1pher al 
11voatoo' returns and proc eta 1n the 11v stock sha lea e 
were frequentl' challe by tho ten te . 
he d ta 1nd1oat that to some d gr , tbe part i e ' v1owa 
ot their rel tive pos! t one in tho agre n t were 1n p rt 
paychologioal (Table 32) . Non- onotary advaot g a such as 
pride ot owner h p and security loo high . ong th r ip who 
exproased a prerer nee tor own rah1p over tenancy. 
espondent , in en al , point out th t curr nt vel o -
enta in agl"iculture have had etreota on their l as ng rr n e-
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m nta . Farm s1z & exp ans! on was ore th n one e spe of fie d as 
the factor contrlbut ·ne to th "squeeze" placed on ten nta who 
said they had to accept th~ profforrod terms or "get out" . 
Th le.ndlorda were co.;nizant of th1s force :1 at work in anothe:r 
.faeh1on, espoc:t ~ 1y 1n the off ct thet empty far-:nsteads had 
upon t e ount of oash ro-n t 1h ch t y felt they could char e 
f'ot' th lr far. bu ldings and mprovement21 ( Tabl 29 s.nd :30) . 
The e-rf ots of gov&l'l'l?tlent p rograms on the O$ olre dy 
aggravated oon 1t1ons also noted by tho rer.spc:md nt • 
Tenants i- & in general reoment that in the soil be.n , the 
landlords wore gotting a "better al" than th~ tenant a.nd 
th t the e~rect of the progr was to further deoreaae the 
aupnly of va1lable tams (Table 33) . Landlor s , ho ever :1 
claim d that their soil b ak paym nt s were too low , opera ... 
tional farm of.ficicncy w s boine ilal'llpor d, and that the ra 
or nocessaey agri o llturnl adjuatm nt uas being te.rded by 
tho op ration or th 0 so11 bank progrmn . 
t ny rat&, 1nd1cnt ons ar thnt fari::t leasing p rtioi-
pant s today qu stion 1ng nd thinking (at 1 o.ot are a ar ) 
about existing l a.sins erranr;ernents . These lneludo product , 
exp nee , and gor.. .?"nl coot sbar ng proc dur a . Alao tho 1mpli• 
cations ~or n oossary ndjustruents Tftl rated by dvancing 
teohnolo£Y appe r to be making t.h selv felt . 
T nants and lan or s wer in accord tir th respect to the 
import nco or tho rolG of honesty nd 1'n.irnees 1n 11v1ns up 
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to tho tonns of th leasing reoment. Both p rt1es oonoedod 
tho importance of mutual res ct for each other and a o on 
understandln riegardlng eurrent l aaing problems {Table 34) . 
Thore were d1f fer nces between obaraoteriatics of lo ee 
types . Tbe e pparontly have ar:I. sen as a result of att pta 
to fit tho leao~ to <penul1 ~1t1es of · itu tions . Wher tb se 
d1~.feronoes pp ared to b comMon to a particular l eas.e typ 
over another • th.07 'Wa noted and explained. 
Crop- share leases bavo several ebaraoterlstics not found 
in. other lease types . Thes re= (1) s1m1lar ahar s of' crop 
and expense ao round in the crop• eharo- cash leas , but with 
less var1at1on 1n tho sh re within the l e ase typ : (2) fewer 
obanges in lease ternts once establish d; (3) the fal'7'!l unit 
involved has usually b on. rented to the sane ind! vldual or 
family for a longer ~iod or t me and; C4> 1n goneral , the 
farms ~ nted undeP crop- shnr leas s are usually ller than 
those operated under tho other lease types . 
The crop• sh re - oash l ease dirf r d little frcm the crop· 
share l ase in the shtlr.ing of tho crop and "'qlenses 
for a ater tendeno7 t oward Q ~0/50 sharing arr • 
xcept 
nt nd , 
of courao, th pal'Ment of c sh rent f ol' hoy , p stur , and 
special features . Tondeno1 s observed her and not discovor d 
in the other lease typ s studied ~: (l) too ha~ing fe -
tures ore eloa ly approximate a one- half share than in tbe 
crop- share lo at'le typo 1 but 1& sa than that found in the 
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livestock- oh re leaae; (2) tho greatest freq ncy of cash 
payment ror hay and pasture n :x.cept 1ona.l re atur s or the 
tar~; (3) re chang s in th l nao tcrmn once established 
than repo1~ted in the oth r lt; 86 types; <4> t he lcngt or 
lease fell botween crop- har l as s o.nd livestock- shnr 
loaaea; ond ( 5) sr~ater aver e r m acreage tho.n cro~-shaT' 
l eaaee , but all r than liv atook- shar leases. 
An import nt characterlatic obs rv d in tho 11veatock-
share lease 1s tb.at tho part1 o ' ahcir a ore closely approx!-
te on - halt of th costs d returns t han !a the o se in 
ith r the crop• ehar or the orop- sharo-cash loas • rhile 
there may be sane dii' .fer no & b t en the expense sh ring 
procedur • betwoen landlord and tenant ith•n th1s l aae type , 
there aro ore differeno s b tw en this lo nse type and th 
other le se typ s wno xpense sharing prooedUI'VS ero 
examined . Considering th shari11g of th costs or item t 
equipment, a1 ificantly o it mo or quip nt ar c 1ared 
1n tho liv etook- sbare l than in tho case of h crop-
share or erop- share- oaab 1 aae . 
The 11vostock- ehare le o.so is probably, in l)r ct ce , nore 
flexible 1n adjusting to a price level than a.ro other lo a e 
typee because ot m.ore uniform division of too products and 
exp nses . There abould b gre ter incontivo to a' tho 
nee ssary nt rp~s adjustmont th oloaer tho p~rti a come 
to ahnring re tums ln th e ta hi on a ccntr·· ~t on• . 
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lex1b111ty h r 1i10uld ao be o t'Unct1on or the ti linose 
or h joint dac1a1on-mak1ng in th opor t on or the nter-
pr • 
Ch r ct r1at1ca or tho liv stock-share lease which er 
not round in the other 1 se typos w re : ( 1) 
ap~ro~1 tin So/~O arrango ent; (2) or 
~ ng features 
l ex bi 11ty 1n t 
oh in of oxpenee toms, 11vestook products , d oqu1 ont 
costs, d (3) t !arms rented under livestock aharea usually 
1nvolv d lar or acr ea (probably due to l61'ger amounts or 
p sturo) than do other sbar leas t s . 
Cu to d tel"tlinoa the sh r ~ to a gr ater d g o 1n the 
orop- share 1 than in th oth r lease types . 'n11 ouato 
1 at wo • it is not as strong in tho crop- a re~cash le se 
ae in the crop- ahnro lease . roduct haring procedures in the 
crop- share- ca h le e are aom t ore flex.bl than in the 
er o- hare le se . Dar ga1n1ng hDlpa dot rm in the sha a or 
a enaea and th amounts ot oash rent in the el"'Op- ahar - cash 
l aae . le custom 1a strong 1n th ohnr1ng of th expense 
1 in th livestook- sha 1 ase. ba~ ainins p ear more 
pr v lent in deciding on the shares or livestock r tum and 
p oducta. On the whole, noitbor custo: • hargaln1 or the 
ccnom1o dvant e or on party, however , c be aid o b 
the one a~ ngle factor at work dctennining t rent 1n any one 
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lea t)'pe . In general, the preva111ng pattern tor all share 
leases 1a a virtual ceep t ance ot custo in dec1djng on hares 
or major produota and expenses , with 1nd1v1dual1ze<l calcula-
tion and harga ning 11n1t d to the fr ng 1tc. of the lease. 
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III. SIGBIPl CANC.E AND MEANING OF FINDD OS 
A. General 
The purpose or this study was to gain turthor ns1ght 
into the £ramawork of rental praot1cea, current probl0?1s , mld 
the nature or tho thought roceos s w'h1oh tronap1re within and 
between landloris and tenant • In short, the really aning-
t'ul question which this study att nrpted to o.nsvor is: What 
re the unique forces involvod 1n determining contract rent? 
In swnmtU7 nnd conolus1on, attention is turned to two add1· 
tional questions as a .method of a s&ssing th m :ming and 
s 1gn1fioanoe or theae foroesi (1) lb t should the parties 
have n&id it economic logic had b en uaed in their dec1s1ona ; 
and (2) bow should rent be determined? John D. Black; 1n 
19191 described the operation of the .supply ond demand 1'or08S 
determining the a:nount of contract rent f'or the annual use of 
land. Hero Blaolc is referring to those inputs co ntributed by 
each party needod to produoo output when he dooeribed, in 
genePal , why the pr1 o-e cstahl1ohed 1n tho m tch1ng or thrl 
landlord ' s !'JUpply eeh&dule gain st the tenant ':; domand 
schedule 1a not the "proper price'' for the contract r nt s 
·The fact or tho matter is that the suppl-y- nnd- demand 
price very frequently ls not a prop r price, and 
this 1s true whether we are tel.king about rents or 
milk prices , ond the reason for this 1s that com-
petition is a ldom entirely fre • One reason that 
eompot1t1on is not free is what is usually called 
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e cono 1o friction . • • tenants . na h s al~eady boen 
pointed out , ar not always rr o to buy farms when-
over r nto er high relativ to prioes of land 
(2,. p . ) . 
Black 1'urther points out : 
Landlorda also aurfer rrom economic fr1ot1on . S o-
t1 .ea they carinot sell t i.r fa r ad1ly when rents 
ar too low • • • • The re &1.11 t of all th s 1a no o.l 
d mand and supply aoh dules and ab nor 1 r nts , 
either high or low depending upon the part1e ,,lar 
c b1nat1on of c1roumstanc ea hiob a1nta1ns (2, 
p . 10 ). 
Thoeo rorccs , lack points out , prevent the 'ri tn ten t 
.trom getting the right rarm and t he "r! ht" landlor fr 
gettin th r1 ht t nant , and also rct&ll'd ang s in rentals . 
vid noo fro th present a tudy 1nd1c at a tho. t th 
economic fore a which lack spoke ot xist today in the 
d t r nation or contr ct ront . 
B_ Forces t ork 
1 . Cueto 
One or the ost import nt fore a observed working in 
the eyat in this study was custom. be nature of the 
custom ncount red in the pmsent atudy was a1m1l ar to that 
noted by Black (2), Bead (J) , and Hurlburt (4) . Black 
notea : 
Custom alao hao its 1nrJ.uence upon rents in many 
aeotiona of t count17 . Whenev r :rents reria 1n 
at some re n ar the aa e 1 vel tor a tow years , 
tho peopl cane to aooept thoao rent a aa proper 
r nt , to· ale their b aina unthinkingly in 
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terms of them, and to in 1st that any otbe~ rents 
are unfair •••• Whenever t re 1 econo ic 
friction or c u to , a e c opoly ower is al ay 
possible . Landlords have seldom been known to 
get together as a olaas in caElon assembly and 
agree upon terms or le sing arrangol'lDnt a . They 
do, however , stick to other pretty woll on te?'l'!l• 
which thoy bav& cm to look upon as customary 
or as ~ust1f1ed by cha inc oon it1ons , Gnd this 
a ticking together a mon opoly • • • ( 2, p . 11) . 
Heady alao observed that z 
It 1a a knolin fact that rental '(>aymonta are 
doto:rr.i nod by a ze or tore a , which 1n addition 
to c J)f>tition , include cust nd clements of 
bil ateral onopoly. Obviouoly lease term so 
dot ~mined ay have varying etteots upon the 
organisation of re sources on individual tar s 
(3 , p . 587). 
Hurlburt notes that: 
The similarity of shares o. n types ot l eases 
1n hal:t tho con 1o r s covered by this study 
suggest that it is "ct no ract1oe to de-
part from som cust<r.laey sh , r gardl sa or 
type of lease (p. 53) •••• Th gen ral form 
or tho typo of' l ease appar ntly is etablished 
by c11atomar1 pr ctico, ard &.hon var1at1ona re 
made within it to f1t oo e ot the cede or the 
1 dividual case (4, p . 72) . 
The effect or euat n the detenn1nat1o or r nt 1a 
atron • Custom tend to r1g1d1fy 1 asing nrrangements. Shar-
ing d o1s1ona bas d Q'l custom have 'trozen 11 within them, 
cost- pric relationsh pa whloh, it they over w re current , 
hnve long ceased to fit the exlgoncy ot situations . In 
abort, oustom caus a tho leasing rt1c1pante to acce t, 
either voluntarily or involuntarily, terms used by their 
to.tbers and grandt th rs r ardloss 0£ thet!r r e l am to 
present conditions . 
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2. Ba~s 1n1ng 
i h import nco or tho rorco ot bargaining in thG dotor-
1nat1 on or caitr et rent c not be 1gnor d. It is conced d 
by Dlao (2) , I3onoke (1), and oth rs that 1t is not as im-
portant as custom in ~ntal detenninntion . In the present 
stud1 t was .round that bargainin occurred on sane ot the 
p r1pberal 1 te s of cost and exp na and over tho qu 11 ty 
ot th land and 1mprov ts . character and skill or tbe 
bargainers wer import nt , but not usually a.s important 
tho l1mitod nu bor or t rms ava1labl .tor rent . Black (2) 
in 1919 reported a1 11 r obeorvationa w1 th re ard to the 
naturo of h bargaining. Be oke'a co o pt of argainln 
emphasiz the mportanoe or the tot 1 supply or ton ts and 
the 11 ited number of fa a avail ble (l, p . 45). 
Bar ga1n1ng 1n this otudy was round to be a syste of 
bartering. o s ult of bartering often took th ton:i of 
co p neation to t e other party in re turn ror ao special 
econo 1o advantag or favor. Replioa from those rol)orting 
b rte ring as oo our~ ng did not reveal an awar ne a of the 
econo 1e logic involved 1n th sharing ot the costs and 
returns . Thia bartering, or bar nining, wa • in oneral , 
restricted to marginal it s . enants thought th t the 
econo ic power pos ti on or th 1 andlord n rr vod the ran e 
ot bargo.inablc 1te~s . 
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c. t i:>hould Have Been th cono io Logic? 
Wh t arus_,.ors to the questions presented in this survey 
regarding dote:r:minntion of rent would one expect , had oconomio 
losio b on u9 d by the reapondents? A guide to evaluating 
th ii" eoonomie lo c would have boen tb.eir proximity to the 
!\ll f11Jr.tont of Burlburt 1 to r 1ncent ve conditions and the 
H1cks1an equilibrium conditions which , incorporated 1nto the 
l sin agreement , would encourage a ax1mum proi'i t com ina-
tion of th arti s 1 c bined rosouroe : 
Inocntiv ccnd1 tion 1 . Tho s r or the fo.ctor of 
variable i nput must be the sa e aa tho share or 
output of product obtained t'rom. it . 
Inoentiv condition 2 . Th share s of all products 
ust bo tho same . 
Inoent1v cmdition l · Each resource owner nust 
receive tho .full shar 0£ the product mer by 
aoh unit 01' 1' source contributes . 
Incentivt. condition 4. .t aoh Nsot1rcc own r must 
liave opportunity to rooci ve return on investment 
a in on production oeriod, but not forthco -
1ng until a subseq nt period C4, p . 12) . 
:r.r these incentiv conditions aron 't t t bore will be r aeon 
tor either part y to attempt to aximizo tho returns to his 
own reaource inpu ts ond a a oonsoquonoe , societies • total. 
pl'Oduct will be lower; e ach participant wi ll r oeivo less 
than the reward that is p oasibl ; and conditions a~ created 
for involuntary 1nco transfers . In the evaluation of any 
leaa1ng arrangamont • the 1.mportnnoc or the use ot oemom1o 
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Qr1no1plea as a !de to th olut ion o t leasing probl :ms 
cannot be overemphasized . 
In tho determination of rent as conceptualized b7 
roapondenta in this study. the parties ~ or may not hav 
been co izant of the neeeea1ty ot the t"ulfill nt ot the 
tour 1ncent1v conditions or th 1r equivalent . If y were 
conscious ot the exist nee of these incentive condition or 
their equivalent (barring other goals not dot cted by the 
survey instrument) , then f the nat e ot plies g von, 
they at have been prohibited in the detol11\ nation proeessea 
by suoh forces as custom and bars 1n1ng lolhioh provonted a 
r - arrangemsnt of re sources in uoh a fashion th t would 
:rulfill tb conditions and ax1 ze the total profit ot 
the !1 • The ei 1f1oance of the f !lure to depart fron the 
custom or tradition is that th se obstaol a prevent the re-
allocation or r1~ nsouroes to ~t ct adjuat ont, and thus 
precludo maximization or aooieti e ' tota~ product . 
Respond nts wore aak d what were th moat 1nportant 
point of dec i sion between th landlord nd enant n any 
l ea.sing arrange nt . Tb portant re ture 1s that t 
eharea themselTea wer seldom questioned . Yet he is the 
crucial point . Th ae shar s atfeet the 1ndo and a ou t of 
inputs and outputs of tho 1"1m, and the d1 tr! but1on ot ooots 
and returns b tween p rties . From the standpoint or econ :Uc 
logic , ~ore should hav recognized that hares are items to be 
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determined in each lease , in spite of the rorces tbnt tend 
to l?lako th customary and unalt rable . The sigi1f1ormce ot 
theae shares ~s described b7 Hurlburt' 
The rates of payr.ient end th division of costs and 
•.xpenses re the most important points of decision 
in any leasing arrangi ent , These terms determine 
the distribution or 1nc0ilte to tho parties . There 
is dyno.mio oausa• o!fect relation betweBn them and 
the o.chieve . . en t of the goals or purposes hold by 
tho partios to tho groe cnt (4, p . 139) . 
D. Uo Should Rent B Determined Aooord1 ng to 171heory1 
The force& affecting th detenn1nation of rent have been 
discussed . Now, according to economic t heory, how should the 
oontract rent bo dotorcined? e know that tho equilibrium 
and incentive conditions have to be m t be fore the profit of 
the firm oan be a max1 • But how are we to g t ther ? If 
one were l1mitod to measuring the oontribut1on ot each input 
to the £1nal. product , tbo ta.ok or determinirig the rent would 
be d1frioult indeed, because or the p~blems ot r.teeisuring 
marginal products . le tho an alt rnatlve procedure? 
1 . Sharee of expense and products 
If the resourco own r contributes o. given percentage or 
the total fixed co te , pays tb1e amne pevoont e share or 
the v riable it s ot expeno , and rec ives t h is s a re 
of the returns , tho .first thr e 1noont1ve conditions will have 
been rnot . T e fourth can be met by compen ation fOJ' unex-
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b nsted resources at the ti~e or tormin tion . The profit 
ax1m.um for the particular 1"1m will then dopond on tho 
fulfil ont of tho H1oks1an equ111brium oond1t1ona . 
The solution to tho problom ot dotorm.1n1ng shares rests 
in the dete nation and shar1.n of fixed inputs 1n tho firm •. 
Th solution to sharing problems i n farm lea.sos calls tor 
ac tually d terrn1n1ng the percentac share or the total fixed 
cost contributed by any one party, sharing tb pe~eentage 
of th variable oont , and rec iving in the tu1roo percent e 
a hare of t r turns . Thi set of rel ti~ s can bo used 
ne a lde to determine th contribution to and t he roturns 
from any oombin tion of inputs or for any ono in o b1na-
t1on . Failure to ahare 1n this ta shion ere t s , within the 
f1 , a tendency to depart from tne high et p:rof1t c b1na-
t1on , instilling 1noft1o1enc1es 1n resourc use and a poten-
tial tor involuntary inoom trans!' rs . The r al e gcifieance 
here is th t a th od o eo e is t wb re by tb ese shar s can be 
e lculatsd fran the pr1no1pl s e bodied in thoory . A recog-
nition and ppl1cat1on or pr1no1ple a in detennin1ng aha.res 
should !'aci 1t t o ec.ono:'llic use or t he firm ' s limited resources. 
2 . Cash rent for pen:n nent paatur , hay , end bu1ld1ng,s 
The dec1n1on on th amount of cash rent to b charged 
depends , in th O'f'1, on th same conditions wbioh were sp c1-
f1ed in tho o se of' tho sharoo of oxp naes Md product . '!'he 
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differ ~c her ls that oaah payment 1e uaed 1nete d or a 
sh r • Although th ory otters a uide ere, the ract1c l 
determination ia different because or additional e t ationa 
nocoss1tated by th inability to a u th effects ot so e 
ot the v 1ables. ge,.,eral rule for the p ct c l det na-
tion ot cnsh ront 1o that th landlord can pay th r x d cos t 
ot own r hip and ainta.inence , and the tenant pay all of' the 
varlabl co ts such as eeed. fort111zer , etc . 1 no 
1ncent1v for the landl ('r to p y o.ny of t var1.o.ble costs 
it he ... coiv a no returns tram em. ny v r abl co ta 
which th lnndlord might inour ould be m roly " tacked on" to 
the f1nnl c sh nt . 
First , is t ae 1cal problem of op ratin t t xed 
and var1 bl eoata aesoc1ated with th input ror )lh1c h a cash 
rent is paid. his requires calculation which re ds th 
detc in t1on of rent for th 1nput--perm nent p tur , haf 
or rotation pastu • as a separate and dist net r e ent . 
ext, ia th r. coas1ty or a1low1ng t input a ward above 
1ta t1xod coat . h1o can b by applying an ar b!t r ry 
percentage to ixed costs . 
To 1lluatrato , assum bypotbotlcaJ a1tu tion her a 
ra firm , existing in oo p titivo conditions , la pp aching 
equil ibrium. 11 t otora re enrn1n tho valu ot tho r 
arg co.l Yalue produo a . 
r ntal f igur tor an a.or 
It la des1r d to deter 
or p anent pasture . 
ne c ab 
1r3t, the 
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aero of pasture must bo r garded as aop r te in time nd 
place . It 1s on input be!ne o aluated th ~sp e t to this 
y ar' a productivity and is not t1od to .any o her input of the 
firm. h~ landla~d ndds up his f xod costs* ror th1s acre 
of pe anont pasturo and arr1v s . t a total o~ ~4 . 72/aere , a 
figure sntiaraotory to the tono.nt . He and the tenant in 
conference ohooa a s1x pvroont $ am1 ng rate wh1eh they !"eel 
l!:OUld be rea onabl return on tho !'1xod cost . a choice 
criteria ftor this rate • the parties y d cid · on · e bas s 
of th going r rm r~rtgage i n terest rate because t rotl cts 
t he rt sk (Uieoc1a ted with :f'u pro porty lo ns . Therefore t 
this eo.m ~ a: ount on tho fixe d cost is 4.72 x .06 - •. 2 • 
which when added to t b fixed cost per acre , makes ·a rental 
charge or 5.oo per sc:re . 
A econd oxampl which 1ght be us d tor a oaoh rent al 
dete inat!on ia mor oomplox. mhis exm.pl a goes ono stop 
farther and estimates th enrn1ngs of the entcrpri e . he 
s o assU!:lptione described in the f rst ex pl ~gal'dlng the 
aore or pe anent pasture apply bore , aloo~ The fixed coste 
are tho s e n be£or ~ ' 4 . 72 por aore. Th$ total oo t tor 
the entor·pr1se 1a eatL~ated at 59 . 00 p er acre. The pe:roont-
bile items lik taxes and in urano aro fixed costa to 
the tirm. Md muat be paid, the ia cmsiderable disngre _ ent 
as to how those items should be handled . Th y arf'I not output 
1noroasing; thoretore , thoy sho~ld be xcluded. ~ho £i~ed 
costs reto~red to hero are ~uch coats as tiling , fencing, 
intorost on provemento , oto . 
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tho ont rpriae ooste nd bo a nsit1ve to c n es in prices a.nd 
production. J: calculated proportion or tho f ixod to total 
coats , at an groed upon lovol or oporat1on, now will assist 
in v1n a doll valu f1gur icb c nn be us d .ao a cash 
r ntal. . osti o.ted oa a r turne per acre ls 67 . 00 . 
Apply! the percentage to t ha ti ted gross ro turns , 
67 .00 x . 08 = 5 . 36 p r acre--the ca~h renta1 . 
3. 1 ht tho oo. two examolea 
dit.fer? 1n it ma listed as compoain the l andlord' & total 
tlxed coats Quite atable ov r ti • It followa then fro 
th t1rat ex pl that it the pnrtio ' choico or ar ning r te 
doee not f l uctuate gr atly ov r tim , th cash rent calculated 
from this thod should not vary greatl y . 
tu te 
cent 
C sh rent caloulat d by the eeoond x pl could Clue-
t ly. Ev n though in th computation or th per-
of costa, th costs or t 1te a making up t tigure 
tor th n rator would b roaaonably st bl e (thoa items 
vary little , pro nt age- 1se, over t!J:l ) , the den inator or 
tbi rat io (th tot l coat or t h ontorprise ) would verr not 
only with changos in oxp naea , but also with the w at r 
c1cle . Also , the eati ated ino e per aor to which the 
oulculat d p roe tag wil l be applied will vo.ry for th s e 
reasons . Ther fore , it 1a necesaary to calculat the rato 
annuall7. 
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4. Praotic 1 proble a involved in the rentlll. d termination 
or other items In a pract1oal case or dete ining the ash 
rental ror bay and rot t1onal pa ture , tho so: e pro oedure will 
bo used aa wae 1n the case of per ent pasture . But djust -
nts uat be de to a ccount for the rotational oftect nd 
carryov r due to suoh inputs as manure and !er ti lizer. Ir the 
landlord is to carry only the fixed coat and tbs tenant pars 
and reco1ves th returns rrom the variable costs , the nature 
ot the distortion is ale r . The carryover ettecta ar , in a 
aenoe , unexpi d turns to tho variable costs . 
Problems arise from carryover etroota of variable 1nputa 
applied the revioua year 1 n tho rot tion . Tho o coats 
probably hav been shared by the two partio • L1kev ae , 
tho re y be oareyov r ttect tram tho var1 ablos the tenant 
applies during t r1od or the oaah rent . Ir economic 
logic is ob served, adjustment a must bo made lihen the o carry-
over errecta ar nppai-ent and can be est ated. It is poa 1-
ble that tho carryover etfeota fro the hay or paatur to 
grain will o.pproximat those from the grain to the hay or 
pasture . It th SB!ll8 parties re involved , t re should be 
no problo • It they differ, ther 1a no d tor compensation 
arr n ts . 
In theol'T • the determin tion or cash nt al for bu ld-
1nga and 1 rovem illta is tho o a:a that ~or any other nput . 
In rac tioe , ho av r , there are ore gu!dea v ilable than 
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exist tor th detcrm1ne.t1on of tho cash r ntnl for an input 
like , t'or example, o.n acre or po anent pnsturo . T pro.ct1-
oal determination or rent for bu! ld1nga and 1..,,rov nts oould 
involve tho con atruct1on or a deproc1at1 on schedule from the 
original or replacement cost with adjust ent for acial 
casoe. 'l'he rann house ,. however, must be excluded fro the 
cash rental determination used ror the otbor farm buildings 
and land because it 1a a consumption 1tei.1. 
There is conside~ablo differ-enc of oo1n1on as to the 
applicability or tha guid 8 developed from theory, partic-
ularly among thon who do not undero tand theory. 'lowevor, 
it ia possible that the result obtained w111 come closer 
to achieving the goals or pu osos tho parties themw lves 
dosire tlls..'1 will th \USO or custom . 
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VI . APP IX A: 'l'ADLES 
Table 36. Acr ag a or land roport d by landlord and tenants , 
b7 lease typ a 
Ui!\ber Aaros 0£ Acres of otal 
rororting land Nnted land own d acres 
CROP- SHARE A ~ 
Cropl . d 
Paature 
Other 
o t al 
Average ror l andlord 
Cropland 
Pasture 
Othor 
Aver ge total acreag 
Ton ant 
pondents 
Cropland 
P sture 
Ot her 
otal 
Average tor tenant 
Croplo.nd 
Po.sture 
Other 
Aver e total acr ge 
61 
61j6 
0 
1 
11 . 2 
0 
. 02 
6573 
!)22 
1 
126.4 
10 . 0 
2. 9 
,ouo 
799 
105 
lJl . 6 
13. 1 
l .7 
.3,595 
478 
93 
69 .1 
9. 2 
1. 8 
a7'he 
t hey we 
acroa o -
i::ie a t or 
tot l aor a e avr.r:i s r v n by 'tease typ 
r portod. et to the g nt v r1 ti on in the 
zo reported, no cont done 1nt rval on ·ho s 
oacb 1 ase type waa att mpted. 
9631 
1'57. 9 
l 15 
219. 5 
as 
p l e 
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'rabl& 36. (Continued) 
Nutlb r Aoros of Ac s or 'fotal 
roportine l .and rt.1nted l and owned a.ores 
CROP- SHARE- OASB LEASE 
Lo.ndlord 
rosE">ndeats 161 
Croplund 22ao 41S29 Pasture 3 l 5023 
Othott 10 995 
Tot 1 5012 
Average for lo.ndlord 
Cropland 13. 9 257. 9 
Pasture 2. 1 31 . l 
Other . 1 6 .. 2 
Average total acre ge 311. l 
Ton ant 
i-espondents 1 1 
Cropland 36403 6121 
Pasture 41~4 921 
Other 1219 148 
Total 4 916 
Ave:rag .for tenant 
Cropland l.94. 7 32.1 
Pasturo 21 . 9 li . 9 
Other 6 • .5 .8 
Average total a.ere 0 261. 6 
LIVESTOCli-.Sl:APJZ LEAS· 
Lt!.ndlord 
respondonta 46 
Cropland 220 17970 
Pasture 0 2703 Other 20 332 Tota.l 212Q5 
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Table 36 . ( Oont1nuod) 
-umbor Acr s of .Aores of Total 
repo~ting lond r~ntod land o•rnod ticres 
verag for l andlord 
Croplond 4.a 390 . 7 
a11tur 0 r; I' . 
Oth r .4 .1 
Average total a.oruage 461. 8 
'lenn.nt 
resBondento 53 
Cropland 10956 2178 
Pa turo 1764 ~46 
Other 302 50 
Total 16096 
Av rage for tenant 
Cropland 206 . 7 41 .1 
Pasture 33. 2 16 . 0 
Other 5.7 . 9 
Avera.ae total acreage 303 .1 
CASH ASE 
Landlord 
reireondents 7 
Cropland 371 97~ Pasture 100 2.3 
Other 0 21 
Total 1699 
Avexingo £or landlord 
Crgpland ~. o 1.39. 1 Paa tu re . • 3 33. 2 
Othor 0 3 ,0 
Avero. o total acr age 242.7 
able 36 . (Continued} 
Tenan t 
resoond nta 
Cropland 
Pasture 
Oth r 
Total 
Average for tenant 
Cropland 
aatur 
Other 
Avo1' ge t ot al aero e 
Nw:ber crea or Acr s ot otal 
reporting lan e! r nted land ovne d Aoree 
6 
641 
l~ 
106. 
246 . 7 
l0 . 7 
289 
52 
2 
11 6 
199. 3 
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Table lZ• Cash rent distribution .!?z. l e ase txpep 
.Building lots _ ~ _ Hay Pasture 
Interval 
in f. / A 
Land- Ten- Land- 1en-
lor~s ants lords ants 
No . ~ no. 1 No . {. Uo . 
Crop- sharo- oaah lease 
0- 1 . 01 
l . 01- 2 . 01 
2 .01- 3. 01 
j .01-~ .• 01 
l o.6 
4 . 01- $. 0l 2 1 . 3 2 l . l 
5 .01-6 . 0l 13 9. 2 19 10 . ~ 
6 .01- 1 .01 16 11 . 3 16 9. 1 
7i01- 6. 0l 36 25. 6 52 29. 4 
a . 01-9. 01 e s . s 16 9. 1 
9 ., 01- 10 .1 5.3 J 8. o 63 35.5 
10 .01- 11 . 01 
11. 01- 12.0l 8 s.s 7 3.0 
12.01- 13. 0l 
13 . 0l .. J.h ,Ol 
J.4 .01-15.oi 1 0 . 1 
15. 01- 16. 01 
16 .01 - 11 . 01 
l 1 . 0 
i7 . 01-1n. 01 2 i .4 1 l . O 
18. oi- 19. 01 
19.01- 20. 0l l 0 . 7 
3 2. 4 l 1 . 0 
3 2. 4 3 2.0 
3 2. 0 
8 6.5 12 7.5 
16 lJ . O 19 12. 4 
3 10 . 8 17 11. 0 
.32 26 . 8 44 2fl . 6 
8 6.4 14 9. 2 
.35 28.$ 3'3 25.o 
3 2.4 2 1. 3 
i o.a 
Land- Ten-
lords ant a 
No . ~ No , ( 
1 1 . 6 
1 1 . 6 
2 3. 0 l 1.4 
6 9.4 10 11' .• 4 
9 1.h . O 5 7. 1 
14 22. 0 24 3'. -~ 
6 9. 2 8 11 • 
23 36 .0 18 25. 
1 1. 6 1 1.4 
1 1.4 
Ovor 20 .0l 
NA 
Total 
1 1.4 
1 1 . 6 1 1.4 
20 10 39 34. 97 117 
161 100 187 100 171 100 187 100 161 100 187 100 
Livestock- aha.re lease 
0- J . Ol l 50 
3. 01- 6. 01 1 34 1 100 1 33 1 50 l 100 
6. :n -1 . 01 1 33 
7. 01- 8. 01 2 66 1 34 
Over ·8. 0l 
'A .3 6 3 5 5 7 
Total 6 100 7 100 6 100 7 100 6 100 7 100 
Cash l ease 
0-4 . 0l 1 16. 7 1 16 . 7 1 16 . 7 
4 . 01- 5. 0l l 16. 7 l 16. 7 1 16. 7 
5. 01- 9 . 01 2 40 l 16.7 2 50 l 16 .7 2 40 1 16. 7 
9 . 01- 10. 01 2 33 . 2 2 33.2 2 33. 2 
10.01- 15 . 0l l 20 l 16. 7 l 25 l 16. 7 1 20 1 16. 7 
1$. 01- 18. 01 2 40 1 25 1 20 
Over 18. 01 l 20 
NA 2 3 2 
Total 7 100 6 100 7 100 6 100 7 100 6 100 
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Ta bl 37 , (Continued) 
Buildings Othe:r 
Interval Land- l'en- Land• 'ien-
1n {A lords ant lords ants 
1:0 • . ~ o • . ( No1 
0- 1 . 01 
Cro~-share-cash l oas 
i . 01- 2 . 01 
50 2. 01- , . 01 1 
~ . 01- . 01 
. 01 .. 5 . 01 
5 .01-6 . 01 
6 . 01- 1 . 01 
1. 01. n .01 3 ,30 
. Ol- 9-. 01 l 10 l 11 
9. 01- 10 . 01 1 10 2 22 1 50 1 34 
i o . 01- 11. 01 
ll . 01- 12. 01 
12. 01- 1). 0l 
l~.01-14.01 1 33 
l . 01- 1 , . 01 1 10 
l ! . 01- 16. 01 
16. 01- 11. 01 
17. 01- 1 . 01 
18 . 01- 19. J l 
19. J l-20 . 0l 
Over 20 . 01 4 40 6 67 1 33 
A lSl 178 159 184 
Total 161 100 i r.7 100 161 100 187 100 
Livestock- share 
0- J . Ol 
1 aae 
3 . 01- 6 . 01 
6 . 01- 1 . 01 
l 100 1 100 
7.01- 8. 01 
Over 8 . 01 
HA 5 7 5 7 Total 6 100 7 100 6 100 7 100 
Onsh lease 
0·4 . 01 l 16. 7 1 16. 7 
4 . 01- 5 . 01 l 16. 7 1 16. 7 5. 0l- 9 .0l 2 40 l 16. 7 2 50 l 16. 7 9. 01- 10 . 01 2 33. 2 2 33 . 2 
io .01- 1s . 01 z 40 l 16. 7 l 25 l 16. 7 
15. 0l- l A. Ol 1 20 1 25 Ove~ 18. 01 
HA 2 3 Total 7 100 6 100 7 100 6 100 
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Table 37 . (Continued) 
Total caah r nt for farm 
!ntel"V l 1n Landlords T nants 
Total ! No. ( No. 'A 
OroE- ahare - onsh l aee 
0- 100 1 5 i 9. 3 10) - 200 6 28 J.4. 0 
230- 300 6 28 1.3 30 . 0 
300-4 0 4 19 8 18. 6 400-soo 1 5 5 11. 6 
500- 600 .3 1.0 
600- 100 2 4.7 
700 .. aoo 1 5 1 2. 3 
f)Q0- 900 1 5 1 2. 3 
900- 1000 
1000- 1500 
1500- 2000 l 5 
2000- 3000 
Over 3000 
NA ~~ i~ 100 Total 100 
Livoatock- ahare lease 
No total tigu~os on c sh rent reported 
Cash lease 
0-250 l 20 
250- 600 l 20 
600- 1000 2 33. 2 
1000- 1500 l 16. 6 
1500-3500 l 20 
3500- 6500 2 .33.6 2 4.0 
over 6500 l 16.6 
NA 1 l 
Total 7 100 6 100 
100 
A. E t1ma t a of Aver e Rent la 
There wore no a1gn1ticant diff erenoes betw en 1 ndlo a 
and tenants in the ounta of casb r nt report d paid tor hay, 
paatur , and building lots . Data on tho &J:lounta ot caeh r nt 
paid on these 1te , th retol'8, wore "pooled• and turthe~ 
analyzed in order to det 1n po nt eeti tes . Th " ool1ng" 
proc as ot this nalyeia wae negligibly incorrect du to 
"pairing " . " Pairing" ooourred whon both landlord and tenant 
reported the cash r ntala for the s £arm . Thie ''p 1r1n " 
D..kes t he truo degrees ot rreedo a a llcr numb r than that 
act-ually us d . L1k wis th estimate ot variance ie biased 
downwards . It is estimated , how ver, th t "pairing" ex1 tod 
in less than 20 p rcent of the c sea reported . Thia partic-
ular analysis was porfonned only on sel ct d items in the 
orop- ahare - oaah lease beoaus ot t small numb ra repo~t1ng 
cash rentals in other lease types . Only hay, p sture , o.nd 
building lots weN analyzed because or the 11 sample rd ze 
and heterogeneity or data in the 
The following oper t1ona wer 
ain1ng top1ca . 
rronned in order to ake 
oompariaona between cash ntala ohar d for h y , stnr and 
bu1ld1n lots . 
The Mean: - ~ '1 t1 xa __ _ 
L t1 
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where 
X1 = caob nt in /A 
f 1 = rrequoncy of ho cash r nt in / A. 
t1 n 
~===~;..;.....-.-,;;.;;;.;;;.. ......... -..: 2 2 L' r"i - [ Cr~) 
9 2 ~---~--~n~--~----n-1 
Mean : 
- s2 Variance of = ---n 
Interval: _ ff 
C. I . = + t --- n 
where t = 2. 
Tbe following estimate of the popul tion parameters 
were calculated from tbe "pooled" data. 
Cash R ntal on H!Y in C~on-Shnra-Caah L on: 
~ 2724. 85 na; .. "hay = ji8 = • 7..._, Acre 
2 ~279~ 85 )2 
8 hay a 25 46.86 - JlA u 4.0485 
Variance or Xha,. a 
Contidenoe 1nterva1h..,. 
0 9. 0l.48/aore ) ) . 5627 /a.er 
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Cash :Rental on ~asture tn Cron- ases: 
Cao 
- 2160 .37 -
Xpasture 27~ = 07 . 8559/acr 
82pasture ~ 18122•41 - .!l!~¥s3:) 2 = 4. 1999 
27' 
- h. . 199 ~ Variance or ~asture = 275 = . 02, 00 
Conridence Intorvalpasturo = 7. a~5r9 ! 2~00 
= 1!8 .1719/aore> X> C 7.54/ acre 
.T.teaA&R: 
- i172. 25 ~ X~~i~ding = ~11. • v8 . 7~813/acre 
8
2 _ 11805. ~6 - (1172. 2$) 2 
building - 133 = 11 .65 
lot s 
- lljra 0 Varianco ot ~uild1ng ; 1 Q . 0 ,,7 
lots 
Oonridence InteMTalbuilding = 0. 74813 ! 2~ 
lots 
= "'9. 33812/11ere > °X > ' a.1,n]fi 
lO) 
Tablo 38. Tota l 1n1t1al al lout 
Oount1os Landlords Ten ta 
Humboldt 65 40 
trr1 t 92 63 
Story 101 63 
Pocahontas 89 72 
Polle 90 55 
Creen 87 58 
Boone 95 54 
Dallas 97 6J 
ebst r 12.3 79 
c lhoun 82 62 
Hardin 9) 57 
Fron kl in 75 53 
u 
~ 1lton 84 62 
otnl 1, 173 7f!1 
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Table 40 .. Fin 1 total rosponee 
oapondents o. 
Tena.nta reporting l ease a 298 52 
L9.ll lords porting l e aaes 275 48 
Tot 1 513 100 
bl 41. Percent es that "No Anew ra t1 conoo ed of all e.jor 
po n 8 or 1nou1ry, by t bl • 
Landlord Tenant 
ooiTiion OE inion 
No. of t able of ot 
~nd. ite o . 8 ple o . s ple 
1 
Corn 52 19 18 6 
So1beans J 30 66 22 
Oat~ 71 26 30 16 
Alf ro. 212 77 222 75 
l'eManent paatur 196 71 209 70 
Rotation pasture 22J 0 227 76 
Other all gr ain 241 '"' 226 76 
2 
na ry c at tle 27 59 37 10 
Da1ry calves 28 61 39 74 
Beet calves 5 11 13 25 
Hogs A 17 15 
Sheep 27 59 37 70 
Tloultl'J' 31 67 43 81 
Dairy products 29 63 39 74 
6 8 33 72 43 l 
ool 31 67 41 78 
S1gn1f1oant d1ffe nee at t he 95 percent confidence 
level . 
Tabl 41 . (Continu d) 
No . or table 
and it m 
ort111zer 
S d rn 
Se d oats 
I.ogum and gr ss eed 
I.ivoato k .feod purchased 
Other l iveatook xpenoe 
Tr ctor el 
Corn barv at1ng expense 
Ilny harveatin expons 
ch1 bi 
Li 
~J'b an seed 
~eod 1p:ray terial 
Trucking xpe e 
Hired labor 
Oth r r al xpenae a 
Table ~ 
Table 5 
rJ.'able 6 
'l'able 7 
Table 6 
Table 10 
Table 11 
Tabl 12 
Table 13 
'l ble 14 
'!'able 15 
Table 16 
106 
Landlord 
opinion 
" or 
o . sarople 
~~ 
70 
179 
l 2 
133 
99 
126 
0 
131 
74 
85 
116 
139 
233 
l.i.3 
99 
119 
193 
.36 
33 
23 
17 
23 
25 
65 
66 
4 
36 
46 
~l 
4 
27 
31 
42 
S4 
5 
16 
36 
45 
70 
12 
Ten t 
opinion 
ot 
No. 1 :ple 
36 
21 
.31 
3l~ 
155 
161 
107 
92 
109 
130 
19 
L6 
4h 
105 
121 
214 
93 
7 
26o 
19 
10 
12 
7 
11 
11 
52 
5i 
31 
37 
~ 
16 
15 
Gi 
12 
9 
32 
29 
2 
12 
3 
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Tabl e 41 . (Continued) 
Landlord Tone.nt 
02inion o:e1n1on 
No . or table • of i or· 
and !tom No . sample 110 . Barmle 
Table 17 90 33 48 16 
Table 18 20 1 
. 
14 5 
Tnblo 1 9 49 18 45 l 
Table 20 69 25 22 7 
Table 21 159 $8 168 51 
Table 22 192 70 192 64 
Tabla 2,3 93 42 60 25 
Table 24 21 46 20 30 
-Table 25 160 SB 175 59 
To.ble 26 ;>lJ 9 93 254 "7 
Table 2:( 155 56~ 112 J'3 
'l'able 28 203 74~ 149 50 
Tabl~ 29 173 63 161 S4 
Toble 30 1~0 65 169 57 
Taolo .31 130 48 ~~ 17 
Table 32 165 60* 90 30 
Table .33 98 35 75 2 
Table 34 8.3 30 51 17 
Table JS ~ 89 ~o 80 
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VII . APPENDIX D: STATISTICAL TESTS 
A nomogram d.ev1sed !'or th 95 percent o en .fidenee level 
~as employed to detect ai n f1cant d1fteranoes botw~~n tvo 
percentages. The nomogram was baaed on an idea or · ! . O. 
Hartley, Depart~ent of St t1st1cs , low State Univer 1ty , 
while the e;it;planation or the statlstioal ~st usod was based 
on a contributlon ny s . nran pr·sont d 1n Nallac 'a arrner 
0 InFARMat1on P1eaae•• by 1 orm Strand (5, pp . 6- ) • It w s also 
devolop d and omployed by Strohb hn in Tl unpubli.sho d aster• s 
thesis (6) . The valuable .feature of the ncr.iogram 1o that i t 
permita the tost1ng or tvo percent es for a significant dif• 
ferone at the 95 perc nt confid noe 1 vel raphioally w thout 
the necessity of tho cale J.ation of the standard o~ror.  I ts 
pri11ary adval'llte.g e ; then , is in 1 ta eat r off1c1 ncy uo to 
time saved as an alt rnative to time consum d in tho calouln~ 
tion of extra tQbles of ccapu ted 1 1f1cant dtrrerences . Ito 
primacy disadvant age appears to be in tho emall r dogreo or 
oeur oy obtained than by use of th conventional method... It 
is maintained by the researcher that the dog?' e of ocur oy 
aacr1f1oeci in this study does not over hadow the advantag-e a 
eniploye<t by the use 01' t h nomogram. 
Tho nomogr s used t o oo pare pe roentages to c to ted 
1ndcp ndont of oaoh other (typo II ). Cor.i.par1 pna are made of 
the peroenta.g · s fito two independent sm:mles , suoh as the 
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landlord response and th tenant r aponse , or ao Strohbehn 
noted: hor c anp ri aona of percentages !'rom two ndependen t 
tabulations from the a a ple , sucb ao th pero nt o 
t rOI'l t he aamo tonuro elasa1.f1cation in t o d1tferent er no" 
(6, p . 116) . An lem nt of interpol tion within tho nomo ram 
was found to be a neoesa1 ty to account for v ryin srunple 
sizes reoulting from rosponse o 1nd1vi dua1 ite • It , 
according to tho no ram , the perc ntag proved non 1gnif1-
cant , the dll" erenco was r gardod as nona1 !!'leant and due 
either to e 11 variat1o or non - s pl1ng errors . v h 
s1 ificant d tre~ no s ve d aooverod , a propr ate nter-
p tat1ons and 3tat enta woro rnade . Wb sanpl zes re 
ext . oly small (below l' = 100) for pe ci t'io 1 t s be n ob-
s rved , great oare in drawing lnfe nc s was exerciaed because 
ot tho enter ch nee or snmpl1ng d non - a pl1ng or~ors 
ooeurr1ng in t his situation . 
Befor describing th& testing mech nism, I draw esvily 
on Strohbehn tor explaining the basic theory of tho de ic • 
In exploining population proportions of item e ress d a.s 
p rcont e , Strohbehn so.ys : "As n mo t sur 07e • a ch a 
"pof)Ultlt1on proportion" , P, 1s estimated d roctly by the 
corre ponding proportion, p, comput d from th sampled unit 
( farm o#?lers) . Tho s :ple ro ortion , p , will usu lly di ff :r 
from th "true 1 or population proport on, P, ror t~o min 
reason& : ( ) t a u b r of di ff ere t amples wero rawn. 
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the proportion p would V&'f7 from sample to sampl 1nd1c ting 
"sampling vari atlon" or nsampling e r ror" and ( b ) even in 
samples nclud1ng l~O percent of t popul at1on (as in a 
oenaus) th interview sob dulo i ht show ~rors du to 1a-
und r~tood quest ons 1 un ert 1n respone e, and faulty readJng 
1nd1 eating "nonsa.mplin errott " . 
Var1e.tion of a a ple o~port1on ia usually tm asur d by 
th rtatandard deviation" or "stand rd error" . 0 ing the 
typ II nomogram, Fi re II , Strohb hn lists the forrriul ~or 
the otandnrd deviation or th dirt renoe aa (6 , p . 117): 
+ 
whore N = samole 1ze and p = a ple ~oport1on . 
Flgure 2. Jlomogram. or the 9$ pei-cent least s1gnif1cMt 
d1.f't•rence between petteentages .from two 
independent samples ot s1m.e 100 to aoo 
(S, P• 11) 
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NOMOGRAM FOR DETERMINATION OF 95°/o LEAST SIGN I FICANT DIFFERENCE 
OF PERCENTAGES OF UNITS WITH SPECIFIC CHARACTERISTICS 
FROM TWO SAMPLES OF VARYING SAMPLE SIZES 100 TO 800 
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Strohbehn points out that d1tfer nces betw n aarnple 
proportions ma.y occur either from actual differences between 
populat1 on proportions or th rte nc. a may be due to 
"sampling" or "non- sampling errors" . Strohbehn oe on to 
1lluetr t : " criterion is od d for deo1d1n wh th r the 
obs rv d di r.rerences tw en aampl proportions ht son-
ably have arisen onl y from the variation 1nheront in the 
ple . It it is not reaso ble to conclude that suoh •ariat1on 
would account tor the s pl d1tt ranee , at 1 ast a nortion 
of the di .tterenoe must be ~ue to a "r al" ditferonce betw en 
the corresponding proportions . Thia difference is t nned 
t•s1 1t1cant" . Even w1 th lar o differ noes between propor-
tions , howevor, it may not be s id th t i t 1a 1 os iblo th t 
t he differ ence s due entirel y to the variation or the s ple , 
onl7 t hat 1t !s 1mprobabl o" ( 6 , p . 113) . 
Sign1.f1cant differences hav been noted betwe n the per-
oentag a or landlords and tenants wh re a po.rt oulo.r oharac-
t r1et1c is being studied. 
!l'o illustrate tbs use of the no ogr shown in Fi r 2 , 
aaau that for info at1on 1nvolv1n the oil an~ 42 percent 
or the 200 r apondents wero t ants o a aid the"! d no prob-
lems with th pr ram., nd 1~8 p roent of 150 respondents were 
landlords who said th y had no problems with t he pr ra • The 
poroentag 42 1a enter d along th horizontal xis marked 
"Observed P roenta es" nd a vort1c 1 ord1nat 1a drawn until 
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the curv marked N = 200 1a intersected. Thon , by drawing a 
line horizontal and thrcugh this 1ntersoot1on po~nt , one 
strikes the vortical scale wh1oh separates about 6/10 of the 
dia am gradu t d into an aroa labeled "95 perc nt Lea t Sig-
nificant Difforc nce- Peroent" . Aft er st riking th vertical 
scale t about pcint 6. 9 d following nn 1 aginary o super-
posed within tho confin a and 11 ts of two r s , ro r oent-
1ng porcent go levels 6.5 and 7, r spect1vely, or.e trikeo the 
horizontal axis scale t the point 6. 9 corresponding to t 
seal on the v rtlcal intersection just d • ow 4 vortical 
ordinate ia erect d thia point . The percent e 4 11 now 
entered 1n1 ti ally on the horizontal eoale "Ob erved Percont-
ag " in the a o fashion as the 42 percentage figure . A 
v rtical ordinate is extended fro the 48 p rce t point unti 1 
1 t atr1kea the curve marked W = 150 . Upon reach1n the 1nter-
eec t1on of thl a ourve , a horizon to.l. line is dro.wn throu the 
intersection point and oxtended until lt intersoct th firs t 
vertical ordinate lfhioh w a dr wn in tho graduated area desig-
nated "95 r.eaat Si g !.lf1 cant D1f for nce- Percont" . Strikin an 
arc at this inters otion to fol ow the curv ture or the area 
on eith r side . on roaches the nt raect1on equivalent on the 
horizontal ans at about point 10 . 7 . h nomogram at ate the 
95 percent least sig 1f1cant difterenoe in poroent . oY the 
actual dlfferenc , 48 - h2 ~ 6 ~•rcent is c pared 1th th 
porcent just calculated 10 . 7 percent, wli1ch allows one to 
11$ 
conclude that the actual difference horo, 6 , is a allor than 
the le at aignificant, 10. 7 and, thorerore , ther& is not a 
e1gn1t1eant dit£ePCnoe at ~~e 9~ pe~ccnt con£1dence levol. 
Bad the actual differenc bo n greater thm1 the derived dit-
f&renee ,. 10. 7 percent , there vould h v bo n a significant 
cllftorouc • The left soale of Figure 2 ends at 14 percent 
aince an1 larg r dif~oreno 1n percentage b sod on smnplos 
ot 100 or more is s1gn11'1oant at the 9S percont lovel . 
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VIII . APPENDI X Ca TilE QUE TIO? AIRE 
A. Structure 411d Co. position 
Two quostionno.irea v ro designed ror thia urv y , one for 
the landlords on d on ror the tenants (Se q st1onna1r s 
included) . The ov rall forrn was the sm:ie for both que t1on-
na1r s , the d1!terences b tw en the tvo being primarily in the 
1nterchang of the \IOrd "t nant" anc\ 11 landlord" . he ques-
t1onna1res were printed on yellow canory bond paper b cause 
of the successful response ot thie combination in st sur-
veys . ho.oh questionnaire possessed a cov r aheot exolainin 
the purpose or th survey nnd t he pros~oct1ve pondent ' s 
name wr1tt n in longhand signed by the researcher . A second 
ma11out was initiated for those who failed to answer within 
ton days . 
Section A of the queat1onnaire contains both o ral and 
specific questions . estions one through f'ive , nine , 37 , 
and 32 contained g neral 1nro tion common to all lea s . 
Somo a at1ona could be usod to "type" the 1 o.se and usually 
portainod to the following oomb1nat1ons and aggregations : 
Crop- share leaso--quoot1ons 1-6, - 16, 2l(a), 23( ) , 32; 
24- 36; Crop- share- cash l ease--Queat ions 1- 16 , 21-36: Live-
stock- share leaso--qu st1ons 1- 10, 11- 16 (Optional) , 17- 36. 
The answ rs to theao question were grouped into these 
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leaso types and e.1though there w !'fl ocoaa1onl.l xcept1on 1 
oaa a , tho b o.kdowns confo d to his arrange ont . S tion 
B or the questionnaire cont ns o t or u etions to which 
aub3 ot1ve answers wer given an as a eult, prcsont d the 
more difficult problems of interpr tation. Tho iproblc in the 
questionn iro design resolved itsolf into obta n1ng anavors 
wh1oh could bo quanti ried in ordor to belp clothe tho a oloton 
or the genor l tram work provided by the e.n wers to th u 
tlona round 1n S ot1on A. 
B. The Fi ld est 
Aft r tho proparation of the questionnaire , 1 t was aub-
o1tt d to rov1ew by J . P. Timmons , Ray enok , n . B. rrovoll , 
and I . • Arthur. rter r v1s1one in line w1t h o 1t1c1 s 
recoiv d, tho q at1onnn1ro w field tested in tory, Clay, 
o.nd Dickinson counties ~h r about 15 landlords aDd tenants 
wero contact d . Tb field t st yielded aluablo gu1deo for 
f"Urtber rov1s1 ons . The schedule as printed and ailed to 
th a8.111ple on ~ 20 , 195 • For t!guree on the 1n1t1 1 ail -
out , aee Tablo 3 • 
c. Pro otion 
It waa necesaa.rr to use Q?l cnergotio pro otion progr 
because or tho longth of the qu st1ocna1ro and the ract th t 
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it arrived at a busy ti o o~ th year £or tho farme a . The 
following media v re used to facilit te tho survoy : 
1) P r m1so1on was grantod by th oxt nsion sorvice 
to c tact the County Exteno1on Directors 1n 
each county to sol1o1 t th ir aid 1n encc:uraging 
rospondonts to r ply. 
2 ) All n1ajor newapapora !thin the thirteen coun-
ties in the study area w r 1ven nows releases 
ror th ir papers in ordor to heighten local 
interest • 
.3) Th arm 
a oovor 
ureau Spokesman was contacted and gave 
e of th story ot th surv y to b run 
in the oount1 s ooncornod. 
4) A T- V int rv1 w on th WOI Farm News Section wae 
g1v n the r se roher 1n which the essential tacts 
ot the survey wer dieousaed and an appeal was 
made response . 
S> A tape- cording of an interview wi th the re-
search r waa ade and played over WOI Radio 
arm ewe Dopartment eXJ)la1n1ng th urpose 
of the survey and appealing for r s onse f r 
th so.mple population . 
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• Final e pon e 
Ten days art r tho initial ma1lout , a rollow- up letter 
waa sent to all in the total aa ple not responding . or the 
total sample mailout d p1ot d n T ble 3 , h following 
rospons as obtained: 
Aotu l aponse 
Unusable r sponse 
.All landlords 
36 
- 12 
All ten ntfll 
43 
- s 
'I ... ., (J g 
Uaabl r apons& 24 .38 
,,.. 
Owners included in th study sanplo poasess1n mor than 
ono rann had reater probab111t1es of belng 9el cted than did 
one tarm landlords or t enants . !h1s was becaus the sample 
was obtained rro th oorn 11at1ng sboe ts of th A rloultural 
Stabilization Com:nittees . Considering this feature , the re-
plies coUld have a t ndenoy to be biased in tbo d1reot1on ot 
the larger landlord . Thia , however , would be important only 
1r th re re di.ft ~ncee betwe n opi ions or lar er d 
a aller landlords which, tro this study. w re not detected. 
The r o tor or owner- op r ti on accounts for a large 
portion of unuaability or returns fror.i landlords . 
Th reee rcher placee another 1nterprotat1on on the 
low r response from the landlords compared with t nants 
(Table 41) , tbat !actor bein the probable lower otiv tion 
:faotor tor response . l oat unusable rotums from t h landlords 
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re,spond ng to11 into tho rollo 1ne categorie a : (1) o"mer-
opcr t1on, (2) no longer far~ ne , (3) sold farm, (4) deceased, 
($ ) don ' t car to an wer , and (6) othor. 
Tho samples war nearly equally d1v1ded (Ta.bl 40 ). 
Dlrrereneos botw en samples in the p rcentage of ~spond nts 
using a articular l ase r also negligible (Tabl 39) . 
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IOWA STATE COLI GE 
Of Agriculture and Mochan1c Arts 
s , Iowa 
Depar ent of lfoonomice 
and Sociology 
Dear r . 
20 .,. 1958 
e •ve just sent a queat1onna1r to about 75 p senta-
tive tarm tonanta in your county asking about form leasing 
practices. e ' re trying to get enough information about 
what ' s going on r ow oo we can answer eo ot the questions 
col!ling to ua .from rannera all over I owa . ThDy •re asking us 
what they enn do to make farm le a s that work ao.t1afac tor1ly 
under modern conditions . 
Enoloa d ia a news story we think explains the situation 
to the genor public . It you and your local voekl y newspaper 
editors eee t1t , we'd appreciate your help in rublishing it 1n 
the local papers . *• ' re releas1n a similar story state-wide 
to daily pap r s for publication May 28 . We hope this date is 
fe..r enough ahead to rr1v th weeklies an even break . 
We think all over the county , folks may be jnter ested in 
knowing what we 1 re trying to do. uestiona on leases are 011t-
numbering all other k inda of direct queat1ona coming to the 
fa.rm eoono 1ca start here nov--except tor tbe pr! e outlook 
questions . Thia story in the p por mi t a lso bo bit ·Of 
encouragecent to the a l cted fo lcs who a struggl1n through 
the 4- page qu stionnaires . too. 
e hop you can ofter thia atory to your editors tor 
their use and tell them a bit bout why we th1nk it may be 
ood news . Of course , you kTlow be t the ener l news situa-
tion in your county, and w · ~ leaving it to you t o decide 
wh~t should be done with the atory-- just hoping you can g t 
good use ~ it in your local pap rs . 
Ever sincerely, 
Dwight H. Gadsby 
sa1at nt Fa Economist 
Iowa r tato Collo o 
Amos , Iowa 
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SP CI.AL COUNTY EXTF.nSION NEWS SE!tVICE 
Sent to Pocahontas , HUI:lboldt , right , Franklin, Hardin, Do.rn11-
ton, 1ebster, Calhoun, Green , Boone, olk, and Dallas Counties. 
County Chosen ror Study Of Modern F~ Lens& 
Pro bl oms 
About 75 repres ntativo farm landlords and ton4nts in 
~--~------ County last week received quost1onna1res in o.n 
Iowa Sta.to College study aimed at finding what ' s happening to 
to.rm l eaae practices in these oho.ng1ng ti s . 
County Extension Dil' otor or says 
the study was st ted 1n o.n effort to got an wers to QUO t1ona 
landlords and t nants throu out Iowa are asking of the col-
lege eeono iats . f odern trends such aa pick 1'- sbeller har-
vest ing, integrated farming, confinement pork pl'Oduetion and 
the changing r 1 tiona of land prices to farm produot prices 
are bothoring own ra and tenants trying to work out practical 
leo.ees . 
v. L . Hurlburt nd Dwight Gadsby of the collego farm 
cconomios stat'f prepared the questionnaire , 
(your n 
It 's a long me , but thoy hope looal landlords and 
aays . 
e) 
tenants 
will understand the inportanoe or getting aocurate information 
on how the landlords' and tenants ' plano aro 'WOr..:eing now. 
That•s th& basis they need for tt1ng general answers to 
questions on mod rn leasing . 
More farmers have asked tho oollego econon1sta about 
l~ 
l oaaea in the past rew onthe tain have asked about any other 
subject except the produc t - price outlook . Tho answers the 
local folks put on th quost1onn ires will help us put to -
gether t e anaw rs to questions they have been asking us , 
Hurlburt aaye . Ind vidual an w r aheot v111 be k pt con-
fidential , he says . 
l . 
1?4 
• Into ti on about Your a and Lease 
In 1957, how many acree did you : Rent Own 
ores Acr a a . Cropl nd -
b . asturo Aor a -
o. rthor (It you h ve soree other c~to ory, 
will you please put it under her ) . 
cres 
- Ar.r a 
er a 
Total 
_kJree 
- Aero a 
oros 
2 . Fro how me.my lanilorda did you ?' nt in 19,7? • Ir 
you rented rrom moro than ell l o.ndlord in 19 7, will you 
ple ae enter the amount r nte and the y ar that you 
started n ting fro him? 
3. 
Landlord 1 Landlord 2 Landlord 3 
_ Acres 
Year etarted 
- renting 
_ Acres 
ar started 
-ront1ng 
Acr: a -
Ye r st 8l ted 
- renting 
n one l andlord, please 
t ona on tl e basis o. 
bat period do s your a GM nt COV r? On 7 ar ___ , 
wo years~~-' Five y ara_~-' Indefinite~--' 
0th r • --- (If "Other" pleas e.xplai n) ______ ._......__ 
Is your l ease writtenT ___ vorbal ? ___ (Pl 
one) . 
e ch c 
S. le thore an~ r newnl clauao? Yes ·--- No. __ _ Don 't knov • 
6 . Did you pay ouh :for th ua of all or y part or this 
rented land in 1957? Yea No • 
1. I f aoy caah- r nt was paid, how uch was paid pr acre :for : 
Hay l and ___ , aatur . _ __ , u1lding lota ___ , How 
much for buildinss ____ , Other - · 
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How clld you and tho landlord actuall d eidc on t •• 
cash- rental tcrme?~~~~--~~---~~----~~~~~--~-
a. ere th se th original tenna ltlhich tho landlord proposed 
to you when he fir t ottered you tho le se? Yes llo_. 
It' th se r not the ori g1nal cash-~ nt ter"'!s w c you 
and tho l ndl ord tine.Uy a rriv d at fo r your !rat lea.ee , 
will you please list tho 1te a hieh woro ohan ed d 
why'---~~-~-~---~~~~~--------~~-~~----
9 . Is tn landlord any lation whatsoever to you? Yea. __ _ 
o __ _ 
D. at are your resent Terms? 
If you uae orop shar e , pl aeo indicate below the use or this 
land in 19~7 ond the landl ord ' s shn of the o op ouoh as : 
one , 1/ 3, 2/~ , 112 or all . 
10. Crop 
a . Corn 
b . Oats 
c . SoJb ans 
d . Gr in aorRhUI:l 
e . Other smal l g rains 
r . Alf alt and clovor 
g . P rmanent p stuNt 
h . Rotation pasture 
1 . Otb. r 
s Landlord ' s ~hare ---
aeed 
11. Bow did you and your l andlord ac tually d! o1de on what 
perc nt or tho aro each should ce1vo? 
~~~~~-------
1 26 
12. ho propoaed this crop division? _ ___, __________ _ 
13 . Baa tb ia per centa chan ed for any or the a crops? 
Yee - - - o _ _ _ If My s" , why hne this rcentage 
changed? __ ~------~~~~------~~~~--~~----~~~ 
14. you th1nk the aha a ne d to be changed? (Pl ase list 
tho 1nd1rldual 1tcma \hicb yo' think need to be changed 
nd explain why you think th T n ed to be ch ng d. ) 
1$ . ow do you bel ieve the e te s should be dote ned? 
(Pl ase g1v us your opinions and the a one . ) _ _ __ _ 
16 . If IOU were the own r - landlord of the unit whioh you 
opera.to , vb t t rms would 1ou ask ot your t nantf (Please 
stato the itcmn nd p rcent es involved. ) -------
17. • your l ndlord own or ree ive income from any live-
stock covored by thi ntal greem nt? Tea o • 
It ea , indicate belo.i the landlord' share of owne""ahip 
and aaleG uuch as none , 1/ 3 , ?/~ , 1/2, or 11. 
Landlord ' as are La dlord 1 a share 
ind ot livestock of o n rehip of ales 
a . 0 1ry cattl e 
b . 1ry calves 
o . D of c lv s 
d . Hogs 
o. heop 
t . Poul try 
• Dairy products 
h . gga 
1 . ool 
18. How did you and your l dlord decide on these r a c tive 
aha ? 
~~~~~---------~---------------------------
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19. Baa this percent chaTij{od for nny or these p r oduc t s? 
Yoa Ho l.f 11yesli , why has h1a per c nta..,e 
eh ne d?~~------~~~~·~~~~~--~~~~-----------
20 . Do you think th te nood t o be chan~ed? ( Please list 
t he indivi dual 1 t e which you thin· need to be ehnnge d 
and oxpla1n why you thin thy end to b change >~~~-
21. now do s tbe l andlord share in the cash op rating exponse 
and aohinery nd equ1 nt? If your landl or '1 'J share 
in these things , pl on e 1ndicnte the shar e contribut ed by 
aob . If' there aro 1 tems not inc luded in th1 11 at which 
you s h re , pl ase l ist th e 1teme t th bott om with 
tho1r respe ctive sharos . 
Share paid by 
Ite of Exo&nse R ntor Landl ord 
a . Fer t111zer 
b. L 
e . 0 eed , Corn 
d . Seed, Oat s 
• • d , Legu.'ltl~ n.'1d ~rass 
f . Seed , Soybe n 
B• ~oa pray · ater1al 
h , L vestoc k f d purchao d 
1 . Other liv stook expe · e 
j . Trac tor .fuel 
k . Corn rveatiDG .xpens 
l. Hay harve sting exp ns& 
m. ~acbin hire 
n . T okins xponses 
o . lr d labor 
p . Ot hor 
q . 
r. 
s . 
Doe s t he l andlord own eny of t he maohine o? Yea 
I,j t ac-h n a and h1a share -----
No • ---
lte. 
a . 
c . 
d. 
e . 
22 . 
23. 
26 . 
28. 
1 28 
Sbai- paid 
QUipment Rente r I, ndl o r d • 
Row did you and your landlord decide on these res e otlv 
ho.re a?~~~--~--------~~~----~~--~~----~-----
H a this p roento.ge chcng d tor an)'" of these items? 
Yea lJo • If' "yostt , fbJ has this porecntage 
ohan3ed? __ ~---------~--...-~~~~--~~~----------------
Do you think the tenng need to be chan d? (Pl se lis t 
the individual 1ter..is which you think need to b chan~ed 
tmd explllin why zou th nk th y need to b cban ed}_ ...._..._ 
In your opinion, wh t urthe changos in te . s in your 
l as need to be made for you to oper te mor tt cti vely? 
how dooa t he o~al1ty of rarm land rreet t~ nt whioh 
the landlord and tbe tenant deo1de upon 1n your co. unity? 
Docs your l andlord turn1eh th.e land (a) wi t hout build!ngo, 
(b ) 1 t h buildin s , but wi thout residenc e , ( o) wit 
buildings and r Gidenc ? (PlGaae c!rol n . ) 
laow does the quality ot the barns , sh s - cribs , to . 
~rr ct t.Oe c h rent (1f any) which the t6l'lnnt and l nnd-
l or d decide upon? 
--~------------~----~----~~--~---
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29. How did you learn that th& farm. that 7ou re r nt1ng at 
this time wna av~ilable for r nt? __ ~~~~----~~~----
30 . 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
In ma.king the rental areement fo r this land, did you 
deal (check one) (a) Jiroctly with the landlord , 
(b ) witb his gont or managor , (c) Other • 
Doos the quality or the house loonted on tbs farm affec t 
tho cash ~ent you pay or otb r terms of your le se? 
Yes No • Should the quality of tbs house afreot 
terms of lease? Ye~ o • hy or vhy not? __ _ 
Does your lease o~ any supplement to provide for col-
pens t1on tor improve ents at termination? Y&s.~~-
io • 
Which is better off: 
a . A tenant opera tin a rarm and y1na custan ey 
rent . 
b. An owner op rating on the Sfll'!10 rm. 
Why? 
v O you think that the Soil ank progr ha.a cau ed o.ny 
purticul r problems or ngreemont b twe n landlor and the 
tenan t ? If so , what o.re they? _____________ _ 
What do you believe are the most ir.roortant o nts of 
decision bet een the landlord and th tenant 1n any l o s -
ng arrango~ent?~-~---~------------------------
36 . Aro th.ore any tur her comments you would care to fllce? 
lJO 
A. In!'ormation nbout Your Farm and Loaso 
1 . In 1957, how m ny acres d1d you : R nt own Total 
a . Cropland - Ao res _ Aer s Ac:r s -
b . P etur - Ao res _ Acres _ Acres 
c . Other (If you have some other eat eory, 
w111 you plea put it under he re) • 
Acres Acre a - Acres - -
Total farmed Acres 
2. To how any to ento did you rent in 19$7? • If you 
r entod to more than mo tonant in 1957, will you ploase 
enter th &l1lount rented and the yoar thnt you eto.rtod 
renting trom hirn? 
Tenant l Tenant 2 Tenant J 
Aor s 
- Year started 
- rooting 
Ac roe 
- Year started 
-renting 
Ao res 
- Ye r et rtod 
- r nting 
If xou ront to more than one tenant, plense anaw r the r st of 
the followina oueetlons en th bna!s of the teniTi~ liiom you 
rent the moat l and . 
3. ~hat period does your agr ornent cover? One yenr , 
Two yoaro~~-• Five ara __ ~-' Indef1n1 e~~-' Other 
---· (If nother" pl eas explain) ~----~--~~~-------
Is 1our lease wr itten, _ __ Verbal? __ _ 
one }. 
(Please check 
5. Is t hero any r newal olau e? Yes No - -- --- Don ' t know ----· 
6. Did you receive cash for th uae of all or any p rt of 
this rent~d land n 1957? Yes No • 
7. Ir any c sh- rent was paid, how much was id per acre for : 
Hay land ~' P sture _____ , Building lots - - , How 
muoh tor buildings _ , 0th r ·_ , Total farm - · 
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How did you ond the tonant ctually decide on th se 
caeh-r&ntal tormst ~---~----~~~--~----------~----~-
a. ~er these the or1g1na.1 terms which you proposed to the 
tenant when you first offered him the leaae? Yes No 
If these are not the original cash- r nt tor.us wh!eb you 
and tho tenant finally arrived at for your first lease, 
will you ple s list tho it m wb1ch were changed o.nd 
why?--------------~------------~----~----~~------~ 
9 . Is th ten nt any r elati on whatsoever to you? Yes_ No_ 
B. What ar your Pr s nt Terrn.s? 
It you use crop abaros , please indicato b low the uae of this 
land in 1957 end tho landlord's ohnro o!' the crop suoh as : 
Hone , 1/3, 2/ 5, 1/2 or all . 
A ores Landlord • s Share 
a . Corn 
b . Oats 
o. Soybean s 
d . Grain sorghum 
e . Other s all grains 
t . Alt a l t a and clover seed 
g . Permanont pasture 
h . Rotation pasture 
1 . Othor 
11 . Bow did you and your tenant actually doc1de on what 
perc nt or the crop e~oh should :roceive? 
--~--~----~--
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12. Who propo od this orop diviaion? ______ ~-----------------
13 . Hae this percentage Changed ror any or these crop ? 
Ye No --- --- It "yes , why has this percent ge 
changed?~---------------~------~--..._----~-----------
1.4. Do you think tho shares neod to be obanged? (Pl ease list 
tho individual item.a \thich you think need to be changed 
and explain why you think they need t:o b changed . ) 
15. Bov do you believe these terms should be dete~ined? 
(Please give us your opinions and th reasons .) _______ ~ 
16 . It l:,2!! ver the tone.nt of the unit which you r ent , what 
t I'MS would you ask rrom your landlord? (Plenoe stat the 
items ond the p rcenta ee involved. ) 
----~----~--~-----
17 . Do you own or receive income fr0t:1 any livestock covered 
by this rental ree ent? Yes_ tlo_. If yea , 
indicate below landlord ' s shar of own rsh1p and sales 
such as none , 1/3, 2/5, 1/2, or all . 
Landlord ' s share Landlord ' ah re 
1nd of livestock of ownership ot eales 
a. Dairy cattl e 
b . Dairy calves 
c . B ot o v a 
d . Hoga 
e • Sheep 
t . .Poult17 
g . Dairy products 
h . Egge 
1 . Wool 
18 . How did you and your tonant doo1de on thoa zo speotive 
sh :res? 
~--~------~--~-
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19 . llas this po~contage chansed ror any or t hese produe te? 
Yes No If "yes", why has this percenta.ye 
chaneed?~------~ --~~---~~~~...._~----------~~~--
20 . Do you think the tenns need to be chan od? (Pl eaee list 
the ind1vidu 1 items whi ch you think med to be chnng d 
and expl ain why zou t hink the7 need to b ohanzed ) _ _ _ 
21 . Bow do you share in the cash op ratitl6 e xpense and 
mach1n ry and equipment? Please indioato the sharo 
trib\lted b'y cash . If" ther are items n ot included 
this l i st which you share , plouse list thos !toms 
th b ot t ort wi th r ospectiv,o ohares . 
Item or Expense 
a . Fertilizer 
b. Lime 
c , Seed, Oom 
d . Seed, Cats 
e . Seed, Legume and Grass 
f . Seed, Soyb an 
S • Weed Spray e.t ertal 
h. Live stock feed purohas1ed 
1 . Other livestock expense 
j . Tr acto-r fuo 1 
k . Corn harvesting oxpense 
1 . nay harvesting expense 
m, Machin hire 
n~ Tr ucking oxpensoe 
o . Hire d labor 
p . Ot he r 
q . 
r . 
s . 
Shar e pnid by 
nent Dr Landl9rd 
eon-
n 
t 
Do you own any ot the ma oh1nes? Yes_ Bo • List mach ines 
nod sba~ ----
l.34. 
Iten or Egu1pm nt 
bare id 
Ronter 1',rmdl ord 
a . 
b . 
c . --------------
e . --------------
22. &ow did you and y our tenant deo1de on thooe res ctive 
sbaros? ____ ~-----------------......-.-------------~~ 
2J. Bas this percentage cu~od f or any of these !tems? 
Y s o • If 'yes , why hea this p rcentage 
changed?~---~---------------~--~ .......... -------........ --
21+. Do you think tho t rms n ed to be changed? (Pl ease list 
the ind1v 1dual items which you think need. to 'he chM o 
and xpl in why 1ou thlnk they need to b ohan ed) __ __ 
25. In your opin on , :hat further eha f::t s in t ma in y r 
l ease need to ho made for ou to o er t or effeotlvely? 
26 . ow do s th Q ality of fa land aft'ect the rent which 
the landlord and the tenant decide upon 1n your coamun1 ty? 
27. Do you furn1ah the land (a) without bulld1n , (b) with 
buildin a , but without re 1denoe, (o) w th bu1ld1n a ond 
residence? (Ploaee circle one . ) 
28. Bow does tho quality of the b rna, sheds , cribs , ote . 
affeet the ca.sh r nt (it any ) 1h1cb the tenant an land-
lord decide upon? 
----~------~--~----------"--------~~ 
1.35 
29. now did you con~aot th pr s nt r nter or your r to 
let him know farm was ava lable ror rent? ______ _... __ 
30. 
31. 
In mald the rental g refirnent for tbla land, did you 
deal (cbec one) (a) Directly w1th t t ant ____ , (b) 
with jour agent or anager ____ , (c) 0th r • 
0 s th quo.11 cy or tb hous located 0 th to. 
the casb rent you receive or oth r te s of your 
affect 
loase? 
affect Yes ____ Ho ____ • Should tho cuality of tho house 
t nus of lease? Yes_ o_. hy or Why not? _ ___...___ 
32. a your lease or any aupple ent to 1t provido for co -
penaation tor 1 provemonta at term1 tion? Ye o~ 
35. 
hi ch 18 b tt r orr: 
a. A tenant op rating a a.rm and aying cu t a~ 
rent . 
b . An owner op rating on the earn farM . 
.by? 
o you think that t Soil ank progr hns oaused an 
particular proble~e of agre ont between 1 ndlo d and the 
tenant? t:r ao , ·:bat ar they? _______ _. ___ _.....__ __ 
ho.t do you b lieve th oat important points ~ 
d c1s1on betwe n the landlord and the tonant in any 1 as-
lng arrange ent?~~~~~~~--~~----.~~~~------
36. Aro there any further co nts you would care to make? 
